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Wreddng St. Clair 
To Make Way For 
F y ^  Station

M eiera  BoHdlnga Win Beplaoe 
Early Day Straetare Boaght 
By Oaear Beberts

OoDtracU arhioh have been under 
tMgoUatlon for nvera l weeks were 
finally consummated a  few days a«o 
wMch are  to  resuH In the tearing 
down of a  portion of the okd Bt. 
d a l r  Botol and  the oonstvuctlon of 
a  m odem  fS.OOO senrloe wtatlon. 
and  th e  removal of the lemsUnder 
of the hotel building onto an  ad 
joining lo t and the conversion of 
the same into sm automobile tire 
store.

Oaoar Roberts has purchased th e  
hotel building and lot from the 
Temple TYust Company, of which 

^D ean  Nowlta Is local representative, 
and will erect thereon the filling 
statlark T he building will occupy 
grounds to  by 100 feet, and In ad
dition to the ordinary eervloe s ta 
tion featurea It wlU contain two 
washing and greasing booths. I t  
alU probably be of bripk and tile 
oonstruetlon with a  stucco finish 

( B sdng 00 feat on highway N o.'0 
and  100 fbet on highway No. 04 
w ith spacious driveway' across the 
southeast portion of the structure, 
this statton will occupy one of the  
very best kMaticcis In the entire 
town.

W inter Knight, local remweenta- 
tlve of th e  Sinclair Oil pompany.

(Gont'd. on last page)
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Sinclair Station Will Replace St. Clair Hotel Building:

T
New Home Groups 
With Two Other 
Rural Schodds

le e  Mekea AaO Fatty Ja la  Mave 
In Nerthweetera  Area Bar 
Better Sebeel Pbeimias

A re-grouptng of rural schools In 
the northwest poKlon of Lynn 
oounty was effected a t a  meeting 
of the oountr board of achoot trus- 

»  held hare Monday, vrhereby 
iRural High Bohool Dlstrlot No. a 

extended so as to  Induds Patty. 
lOiiglnally Is consisted of the New 
I Home and Joe.Btckea distrlote. ' 

This district was created by the

Number 39

Crop Prospects For 
Year Improved.
By Showers

BalafaU .45 Of laeh  te  Tabaka; 
Cbaw At Bight TIom ; r a im m  
Are Baay With ^Planting

Pine showers visaed all parts of 
Lynn county and the major portion 
of West Texas last Sunday.

In  this oounty the rainfall seems 
to have varied In amount from a 
quarter of an  Inch to three-quarters, 
with a few small localities reporting 
as much as one to two Inehea 

The rain gage kept by the News 
measured .45 of an Inch. M ist

ng Wilson School Is
S o M i .Closing

lERS ■■* *

ain!

iVeek

The Wilson sehool will close F ri
day. June 4. a fter m aintaining Ks 
regular nine months term. The high 
school oammeneeineDt exerclees will 
be held oo Thursday night of June 
S. scMl Che program wlU be rendered 
tqr members o t  the Senior class, 
which consists of 15 boys and 9 
gtria. The baooalaiueate sermon wUl 
be prenohed on Sunday. May SQ. by 
Rev. Paul A. MoCasland, pastor of 
the WVson Baptist Ohsuch.* Oram - 
m ar school sasiclsss will bs on 
TXieodag and  Wednesday nights of 
June le t and Bad.

One and oos-half credits of af- 
fUlaMoo Is bekw added to the 
sohooTs *25Vfc orsdlts already held, 

■‘ this addlUoosl cred it'be tng  In the 
departm aot of voeattonal agricul
ture. One more credit will be added 
In 'th is  department next .year to 
oompiete the  four credits allowed 
for agriculture. The school already 
holds four suid one-half credits in 
vrwahnnal home eoooomlcs, three in 
eamm ardal work, smd one In m an
ual tm lplng. b i d e s .  Che traditional 
m emry  subjects.

Fbr Che past two years the school 
has not been on the  state aid Uat, 
beoauae of a  new school law th a t 
eliminated sohools w ith 'o v e r  400 
echolegtlca in one dlstrlot. But a 

' modiffcatloo In th e  appUcatton of 
this law, together with a  <iuu)ge In 
the e e b o U te  population, win put 
the  aohool back on the state aid 
list fo r next pear, and win make the 
school one of the  twst flnanoed 
sohools In th e  oounty. Tax rates 

to  effect wlH vdth elate aid 
the  school to  become f i ^  

eqtopped. I t  is faopad t t ^  the gym' 
nashwn oan bk ftolahed w ith bleach 
•re, lucitore, smd a  oelMng overhead 
to  Ingirove the  aeoustics the

Proposed Change 
In Rural Route 
Injum City

Effort Belag Made Te Change
Boetc t .  Wlhen. To Oporalo
Ont Of Slatoa Office

The News Is taformed that en  ef
fort Is being made to have Rural 
Route No. 2 out of Wilson removed 
to Slaton; th a t la. to  have the mall 
over this route sent out from Sla
ton Instead at Wilson.

Our Information Is further th a t 
the .patrons residing along this 
route have not been consulted 
abou t'the  m atter and tha t they 
would not be benefttted by the 
change. TTie effect of the change, 
however, would be to  hurt both 
Wilson and Tahoka.

This route extends from WUaou 
through the New Drnn community 
and drops down vrlthln a  few miles 
of Tahoka. I t  Is more than  sixty 
miles long and serves more then  170 
families, all of whom reside In Lynn 
oounty and nearly all of whom live 
In the legitimate trade territory of 
these two towns.

11 the route should be changad aolD sn Hardy of the Tahoka Meth odist 
as to extend out from Blatoo. near- Church offlelattog. 
ly the entire route would still lie to j Bom on W iruary  11. Ii72. Mr. 
Lynn county and there would be H «tchtr was just a  m tte past 75
very few patrons oo It in  Lubbock 
county.

If the people of Wilson and  Ta
hoka and the patrons served by this preceded him to death
route f1  th a t th h  proposed cheoge 
Is unjustified and undeelrehle they 
should make their decree to the 
m atter known a t  ones. They should 
confer with the poetmaters a t  T a
hoka and WUeon, who are to  favor 
of retaining th is route jw t  as H li 
and who oan probably help them 
to  gM to touch with the^propw au  
thorlUes a t  the  proper

om

Of t t e  twenty-eight people con 
Bsoled wUti the sobool ks board 
msmfaen. teeehere. janitor, and bus 
driven, aU have bean re-elected 'Or 
ofltowd their same posltlone for next 
year. Tliare will be 'ia minimum of 

however, because some ere 
advantage of promotions 

or choosing other kinds ht 
employment.

The s^Kwre alum ni aaaociatlon 
had its annaal banquet on PrUay 
night of May 7. and  m any familiar 

back on the  M  
strangers (babies). The 

by the  Home 
Demonetratloo Ghih of WUeon, and 
they did 1  caoefleni job of it.

Next yearli graduating ctoss will 
th e  aohoon reeord, as the 

junior d e e s  has approxl- 
40 to i t .  W tth th is live group 

a n  Improved teachtng , program 
the school expects to  serve the oom-

th an  ever

Trackmen Place
In Dnton Meet

•

Ooaoh Prentioe Walker and four 
of his High School track men a t 
tended a  state-wide Invitation track 
meet a t  North Texas Teachers Col
lege, Denton. Ssturday. and the 
boys managed to ptooe In two 
events.

Tahoka's rd ay  team , oompoeed of 
Max Minor, Ivan and TYavls Mc- 
Oprd. and J. W. mckersoo. won 
fourth plaoe In the relay against a  
field of 43 teams. Also. Travis Mc
Cord won fourth in the 440-yard 
dash record 53.4. Max Minor pliused 
fifth In low hurdles. In which a  new 
record was set a t  3SJ aeoonds, 

-------------- o--------------

Petty Man Died 
Last Thursday

J. P. Hatcher of Betty died a t the 
honoe of his daughter. Mrs. M. F. 
Mooney, on Thursday of lest week 
and was burled hem ndday. Mine
ral eerrloee were cwsducked a t  the  
Harris Funeral Home here. Rev.

Softball Contests 
Attract Crowds 
Past Week

Olaners And Oilers Take 
As Bankers Are Whipped 
By The OUws

county board early to  Apm. 1 ^  farmers were delighted to have the 
It developed th a t Petty desired to Lam . thoiwh in many localltlee It 
eome Into the grouping, end  so a t  U a s  not particularly needed a t th u  
the board meeting here Monday Ihe time, in  many parU of the county. 

Ifonner action of the board wee re- h o w w r. the eoU had become a  llt- 
Mled and an  order adopted u« dry on top. and the showers 

grouping the three dlstrtcto l i i lo L ,r e  just the thing, 
lone for high eitoool purposes. Hail tha t did some damage wav

One of the tnistem  from the New reported in a  few places, but the
Rome dlstrlot and one from the L ^ rlto ry  covemd was not extensive 
Joe atokM dlstrlot ortglnally named. L „ d  the damage was slight.

Itowit: J . T. Batoh and W. A. Armes. Uixh  ooUon and feed are being 
ne <toopped and two fraa*  the I pmnmd and some of It Is coming up. 

iPetty d l r l o t  ware nemed as mem- The wheat crop in  the county still 
s  of the new boerd. This board. proQxlaes to be excellent thJugh ths 

ee eppolnled by the oounty board Acreage la not laige. 
kionday. now consists of the foUow- 

jtog OMmbere: J . H. Taaid and W ar- 
man Smith from  New Home, M. C. 

lOell and R. O. Randolph from Joe 
toss. J . B. M otnieter and Joe 

lUhfred from Petty, and J. R. Strato
from the dlstrlot a t  large. Mr.

of age. Be had been a  n -  
dent of the Petty community^ the 
past six or seven years, l b  wtfe

about two

Tahoka's soft ball games are 
drawing good crowds of mectatora, 
who eeem to be enjoying the
Immensely. Double headers ere be- 1* * ^  „  pieekMnt of
ing ptaywl each night, four n l g h t t ^  Unfm dseceeUry 
to the week. The new dlatitot

On Monday night the Oarmaok iworlmelelT M — of mal 
Oln defeated Crom Roads by a  soars L  aeooad only to the Tahoka Inde 
of 17 to 7.. and New Home won over pendsot School Dtsttiet In thU
T-Bar by a  score of 12 to 7. (Ooot'd. on last p « D

$ n  Tuesday night Draw was de- | ,
feated by the Tahoka Cleaners, the 
adore being 10 te  5. Than the Ooe- 
den OUers gave the Banksre th  
first drubbing to  the tune of •  to 

The standing of the eight teems 
In the tournam ent up to 
night was as follows:

Team P  W L
Carmack Oln - I S O
Coeden Oilers 3 I  0
B a n k e r s _____ > 2 2 1
Cleaners .2  2 1
T-Bar 2 , 1  2
New Home _  2 1 2
Draw* 2 0 2
Crom Roads 2 0 2

■ o ■ --------

Teachers Named 
To HU Vacancies

Five'new teachers were elected 
to th r\lM 7-'22  faculty of the Ta- 

I which the board hopes to fUl with 
a  eclenet teacher  capable of teach
ing band or archestrm In every eas*. 
the teacher elected was one emclal- 
ly trained and experienced In the 
work for which they were tteeted.

Lee Dodson, principal of Spadv 
consolidated school. Lamb county, 

elected high school principal 
leacher  of mathematics, fir. 

Dodson Is a  graduate of West Texa.v 
Work on highway N a  5 has been!®**** Tbaohers CoUege. has had 

I^:i.|<Mlayeg somewhat by reason of the «** e itr te n o e . He le a  slngk*
IOOO m* ^  th a t the rook cruahar betog ' t!

by the M o m  CSooetnicMoa principal wlU be
H. Smith, vbo

Work On Highway 
»|Is Again Delayed

ago

Spring FootbaU 
Game Is Today

I Tahoka Bulldogs of 1227 
members of former teams may 

I seen to action th is afternoon to

1.000
jg llC aaopany broke dawn a 
,227 and haa been out of 
.)22 since. I t  B expeoled th a t it win be 
,222 repaired ood back on the job, bow 
200 *««r. within the  nest two or three 

,0001 days, w ith  good took and no fu r
ther hrmlii. the company expects 
to finish the job to two weeks 

Is resumed.
TTie topping has been wprmA and 

the highway onmpleted for a  dls- 
of four miles oo the north 

of th s  eight-mile etreteh betng 
andjbuUt.

be Work oo highway 24 west of Ta 
a lhoka  Is still _

to

J. E. M
IMed

Olaydi
J . B. Morgan of Magnolia, died to 
Oallfomta kionday momtog. ac
cording to a  mmmge received hare 
about 10 o'clock th a t day. kCr. Mar- 
gan and another son. Ourtto, ao- 
colhpantod by Oounty MtXanmf 
RoUIn McOord. left ImmedlatMy for 
Oelifomia, where i t  to expected he 
will be burled.

kCr, M o w n  received word of hto 
eon's ertUoal Ulnees with pneumonia 
Sunday afternoon. He had been took 
only a tow days.

Deceased had been reared In the 
kiagnolla community, but has been 
in the west coast state four o r five 
ysare, where he was to ths employ 
of an oil company.

Ikany friends here deeply v m p a- 
thlae with the  tisnltf* in th is m d 
hour of grief.

--------------L.O--------------- •*“
S i n g i n g  M  C e n t r a l  
C h u r c h  S u n d a y

TTiere will he a  t o n g ^  a t  C ta tn i  
Church Sunday afternoon.

yean  ago, slnoe 
been making hto 
daughter, kira. kiooney.

Deceased left surviving him two 
sons and three daughters, together 
with a  number of other relatives.

n  w u > a n M  mm bir «  Uk !*'™ * '■**“  Orirtlii.
HMhodUt C l» x l .  U  o u t .  M t o  - llM  « « t . WMI. U«

_  .  ttU h ta l C h rw u n  * n O « u n . l  r * * ^  *
The n m  n t r a d .  c o a d o ta x o  to  ^  ” * ? ^  ? “ * " * * ~Ing spring footbpU training, and the  th a t topping may be plaoed on ao-

praettee game win give hka. and | other stretch of this highway tide
the fans es well, some tnelSht toto

C h i l d r e n  S e n t  T o  '  ***• »*»«rtal available 4nd the proa-

T r a i n i n g  S e h o o 'n
Upon trtoto held to the county <«t to  the acrtoimege. ' 

eourt last .vreek. kCarle Otaves, 15, i <— — — w— —

an the bereaved.

^  o e ^  o t a ^  II . chddreo d j C f u u l y  S o le s m o n  le

G u i l t y  O f  A s o a u lt

H. D. Chib Officials 
Coming Thursday

K  H. Smith, who .to e t 
principal of a  mhool in Dawson 
county. He attended Skranons Uni
versity. and hold a  B  A. degree from 
North Texes Tm chen, Dentod, and 
Is worklnc on hto M. A. degree a t  
Simmons University. He majored In 
etomentary education, and has had 
twelve years teaching experWnce. 
serving, eg principal a t  kioOsuley 
and Sylvester, Ptoher oounty. He to 
married and has one chlM  

kCtos J e i l l  Slmpkln. graduate of 
Texas Tkeh. teacher a t Wilson the 
past two years, was elected Spanish 
teacher In the high school She wUI 

l^^lQgjatoo teach tWo English courses. She 
oomee highly recommended as a  
trader of young people.

kCtoi Helen Helton, of Canadian, 
was elected a  eecond grade teacher. 
She to a graduate of Weat Texm 
State Tm chen . ertth primary edu- 
cattod as her major. She to an ec- 
oompUahed musician.

kflss Lucille Collier, teacher of 
the first grade a t Poet for the last 
rive years, win teach In the first 
grade here. She attended ktcMurry

that

Mr. and kCla Jack Ora^
Judged to  be dallmywnt children.
and the tonnec wee eommntad to As the rseuU of an M f n  
the  Olrto TYatotag School a t  Oalnaa ooouiTSd a t  a  private 
vote for a  period of two y« v s and on Wednesday of last week. H. 
the totter to  the Boys lY alnlng ' chiek of Lubbock, e  candy 
Sehool a t  OateevSto for flva yeara n a n . pleaded guUty to the oounty 

The girl pleaded guilty to break- Lomic Saturday to a  chaipe of ag
ing Into a  farm house and taking a  gram ted •waolt. and the eourt as- 
wrtot watch. The boy also oontoaaed nesed hto punishment a t  a  fine of 
to the  charpe.oC stealing some auto- 125.00 together with the  eo ita  
moMto tlrea  'which be paid.

H w  girl was eager to  go to the! The trouble oecurreid when Chick 
training sehool. whsce she felt th a t.w en t to the rseidenoc to ooUeet a  
ehe would have better opportunlttoe debt. He soon became Involved ta  a

'difficulty with dm  of the members 
of the family and others then taker- 
fared. He was charged with havtag 
■truck the  wife of one at the m  
He claimed th a t the striking of the 
woman was a  mere accident taut en
tered hto plea of tuOty Juto the 

He also paid a  flna to* the

Mtoi U da Cooper,

better traatm ent than  
aonotttod her ek home. The boy had 
been before the oourt before on a 
charge of receiving stolen property 
but was pardoned so d  nrvar served 
out hto tim e In the pen. The evl- 
denoe showed th a t the  home sur- 
roundlncB and InOuenoee* were not

to good cltlaens
out of those ctiUdron. and th e  Oourt 

ning a t 2:30. aooordtog to lOOBDfit^u^dKidfd btot i n t o n e  d
toe ehUdreh  requlrdd th a t they be 
comnfltted to  thear institutions

m ent made by M. C  
body to oordtoDy Invited and a  large 
crowd to expected, as uniaL 

The sliwtoc ctose to the Oraae- 
land-Oentral oomntMnltlee altornates 
between the two plaoee. kfr. Mofasy 
says th a t  tha  announcement of toe  
last meeting l i n g t i t  a  liuge crowd

justloe oourt for

- -  .T w m tB O E N  A x j a n r  
Twine were born TXnaday to  Mr 

and Mrs. Henry BMfhee«dr the Petty 
'were tried before th e ' oammunlty. a  boy and a  girl, the

eounty judge. P. W. Ooad, without 
the toterventloa at a  jury- 

The doltaquento were t o h i  by 
Sheriff B. L. P o H r  to  Oataeovllto 
and O ntom eB W B d tfv ily  on R T -W t* -  ^

boy weighing 7 pounds end the gM 
7t^. They'have been nantad OeraM- 
ene and Air tone. Mother and babes 
are doing wdL Dr. Tarrenttoe ra- 

. . n  M n.

dto-
>t.

the

CoUege. to a  graduate at Weet Tex- 
Mtonto Pltoer Cunningham. | ae State, and majtovd to primary

edueatlon. Mlae Collier to a  sister 
of Wynne Cottier of this d ty .

kfrs. M  H. Bdwanto wee sleeted 
muelc teaoher._ and kCtee O'Bera 

tgacher. no ssl- 
betag p a ti  these, however, by 

the school.
THMhen prrvloualy eleeied for 

next year are: Supt. W. O . Barrett.
Cecil Ayers, Mrs. 
Hn. 8 . H. Asslter, 
Rays, Miss Wklto 

John Kirk wood, kflss 
Llnnto TIppIt.

MTS
A. *  kC.
editor, and 
tito t Boma
win be to  Tahoka Itoureday,
20. to meet with lepm lera of 
various hoow demonstration 
of Lynh oounty.

The BMeCog with reporters 
a t 11 o^oloek to tha aeornlng to the 
oftlee of kftoe LQ lu Boyd.

demoQstratloo agent, 
group will have toneh togsther,

T h to  to an 'opportunity for all re- jlfoail Doofeery, 
to  raeeivk the moat eompe-|l^>wen DauthK.

tent
Boyd

ta  raport writing,'

MulUne Moves To 
New Location

A. J . 'kfuBtoe, proprietor of

mowed hto Bum H u

I A. B. Bostick, kfrs. Deck Dunagan. 
kfra. L. P. Craft. Mrs. Pete Hegl 

land kfrs. Claude Gentry.
R u n  Lw  Saytoe to teacher of the 

Icolored school.
■ I I  ■ »  . .  M, -------

O9 OK 1K>TBS TO BALLS 
asix- Gook-Bea eooepied* n ix^ 

Iglttao w^h the
Jonas boUdtog 00. the  eouth M e  o l la t  RaUs aito he and 1 ^ .  an^ 
the squMU to  tha Murphy butidtog I little eon M l UMinday tha t 
on the highway juat eouth of Mto- Iptooe. Mr. Cook has been employed 
Kaiwhank Machmstth Bhop. (a t the Wynne OoDler Drug Store,^

kto:».Malltoi to touaurvtog fhak oM and the former iW a a e  Brw  Drag. 
*ttooond-Band Store* toga th a t for-Jthe past few year*. Prior to th a t he 
nwrty adorned the Bunk of thtolwae employed a t Ikhokaltoug . Both 
b u S d H  as a  cwIq and aouvenfr. h a  and kfre. Oeok are graduates of 
M B werthy at a  glaga In awas gwirtlihe Tahoha High Sehool and
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Tke Hladcabnrf sinks laU ■ I s m la t  lafcrao after caplosioa wklch 
rest M lives a t Lakeharst, N. J .

ZEP CRASH KILLS 
36 A^LAKEHURST

Survivors

20 ^asaengera, 44 of Crew 
Sunritre A* Hindenburg 

Explode*.

T HIRTY-5IX persons were. . . .killed and m any injured as 
a series of explosions shattered  
and burned the G erm an dirig
ible a ir liner Hindenburg when 
she a ttem pted  to m oor a i  Lake- 
hurst, N. J .,  a t the end of her 
first trans-A tlantic crossing of 
the season. The catastrophe be
gan with an explosion of the 
highly inflam m able hydrogen 
gas with which the ship was 
filled, in one of the re a r  gas 
cells.

There m-ere 97 on board. Torty- 
four of the crew of *1 escaped with 
their lives and 30 of the M passen
gers survived. One m em ber of the 
ground crew 'died of injuries re
ceived as he was trying to aid 
ui bringing the great silver liner 
to earth

The morning after the disaster 
smoke was still curling from the ! 
mangled skeleton of what had once I 
been the world's largest flying ves- I 
sel. There were still a few bodies 
unidentified or unaccounted for.

In a section of the crew 's quar- : 
ters in the hangar which had hastily 
been trsnsform ed into a morgue, a 
small group of men and women 
filed past the charred remains of 
36 of the viclims in an attempt to 
identify them. Other detachments 
of sailors guarded all approaches to 
the wreck of the airship and all in- , 
formation was refused

laigairies Tader Way.
Three inquiries into the tragedy ' 

were to get under seay. Sec- j 
re ia ry , of Commerce Daniel C. I 
Roper was expected to be on hand 
to take, charge of an investigation 
by the bureau of a ir commerce. 
Rear Admiral A. B Cook, chief of 
the bureau at aeronautics of the 
United States navy, arrived to head 
a separate naval inquiry. Hans Lu
ther. German afnbkssador to the 
U a iM  States, flew in and immedi
ately srent into conference with offi
cials of the American Zeppelin coni- 
pw»y.

All this official activity, however, 
a ttracted  little notice, fw  the mind 
of everyone ia still concerned with 
the horror of the trag '

Lakekafbt. N. J .—Following is a 
list of sarvlvors of the Hiodeabarg 
disaster as aanouaced by the Zep
pelin compaav:

PASSENGERS.
Aden, Leonard, Berlin.
Aden. Oertrade, Berlin.
Clemens, Rarl Otto. Bonn. 
Deekner, Mrs. Mathielde. Mexico 

City.
Deekner. Walter. Mexico City. 
Doekner, Werner, Mexico City. 
Ernest, Elsa, Hambarg.
E rast. Otto, Hambarg.
Grant. George. Gondoa. 
HirsekfeH, George W.. Bremen. 
Van Hiedeastamm, Rolf. Stock

holm. — -—
Hiakelbcia. CUas, SchwaeUck 

HaH.
Kleemaan,. Maria. Hambarg. 
Kaoecker, Erich. Zaoicnroda. 
Laachtenberg, William.
Maagaae. PhiUp M ather, and 

M argaret G.
Morris. Nelsea.
Osbaa. a i f a rd .
O'Laaghlia. Herbert Jam es.
Spaeh, Joseph
Stockle. Emil. Frankfort.
Witt. Haas Haga, Barth.
VInhaH. Haines, Copenkagea. 

MEMBERS OF CREW.
Bsito. Laihrechi.
Bsaer, Reiarich. Leas.
Baser, Kart. M sier, Xavier.
Reatell. NMsea.
BMtias. NBaaeamscher.
Berahard. Prnss. Capt. Piax
Deed. Ritter.
Deutsrhle. Raediger, Dr.
Deerfieia. SamatiL
Dewe. Ssater.
Fischer, v Schsrable.
F rsa t. Sehweiksrd.
Freaad. Sekaedler. -
Giwssiager. Schoeaher.
HeBBeberi. Speek.
Herseg. SUsb.
Kleia. S laefler. •
KeUmer. WbtteaiaBB.
RaMs. a Pel.
Laa. Zegler.
Lahm saa. Capt- Zettcl.

E rnst; .

echo, the screafhs of the victims as 
men are re blown through the heavy 
glass arindow of the ship 's oboorva- 
tlon room. ,

What cauned the explosion 'prob
ably never arill be knoam to a cer
tainty. And as to exactly what hap
pened—the beginning and the end of 
the event arere so cloocly m erged 
together that even here the versions 
vary.

Even C ap t E rnst Lehmann,-vet
eran  of ten successful round trips 
on Ihe ill-fated Hindenburg, cdsdd 
only mumble, as he fell into the 
a rm s of an American friend:

*‘I don't understand . . .  I don’t 
naderstand."

The foUoaring, .hoarever. Is .the  
Blocy a s ' related by E. W. Rikk- 
patrick. one of the ground crear who 
aras.standing directly beneath the 
huge silver bag arben it burst IbfO

4:13 p. m. (eastern daylight time) 
after making its custom ary cruise 
o\*er New York. There was some 
electrical disturbance and a steady 
rain was falling. The lightning, 
hoarever, waa not considered by 
those on the grourtd as sufficient 
to be dsngefous. Nevertheless the 
Hindenburg circled around the field 
and disappeared. More than aa 
hour later its engines arere again 
heard, but the ship itself was out of 
sight because of the rain. It did 
r>ot appear again toitll about five 
minutes after seveit, flying low and 
passing to the rw rthw est Ju st a t 
this tipn*, R was ezplainad, there 
was a  shift of the wind front the 
south-southwest to southeast, erhich 
made it necessary for the Zeppelin 
to come dosm to the field from the 
rMrthwest. Aftdr marteuvering for 
I I  m inutes it ganinp low over the 

’field a t ah  altitude of from ISO to 
300 fe ^  and a t 7:30 the mooring 
lines w«ir* dropped over the side.

Two himdced .men of tjte ground 
crew rushed in to grab the linM and
sta rt the 100-yaAl pull to the moor
ing m sst. It wai

ilusr*s Arrival.
 ̂ . .T h e  Zepprlin was scheduled to 

have been moored at •  p. m. There 
were several hundred persons ow 
the edge of the large landing is tl t  

-waiting to cheer the hnecassfial end 
of bar first trip  across ths Atlantic 
ttds year. Antong thsm  w ars MfR>, 
aral holdlag tickets fos the return 
Ipumsy flor after a ju l c k  refueling 

/  and
a t Bsldnlghl 

t t*  flail M

was not taro minutes 
later that there cam e an explosion 
from tha stem  of the ship. foUowtd 
almost instantly by  anothsr, and an
other. forward. ~ «

Almost immediately, several wit
nesses declared, a  blinding sheet of 
Binto enveloped the entire skip.

So quickly did it hsp|)eB that the  
cowertog waa entirslir bum sd off 
and the here skeleton of the ship’s 

riba HBi eigflfls be- 
Ihe sputtering fiame and 
betore 'h  toucflhd theigrouBl.

W hakhappansd nsxt is )ust a  con- 
t e e d  a i^ tm a rd  to thoat Who 
watched it. Miraculous Chough tt 
asem s. Ihoss erho emre literally 
bhM p fraoi the ship son thank the 
Iqree sf the en p k is te  t e  saving 
flislr livsa. The ffdp hy tha t tlasa

was not far from the ground.
There was a rush toward tha 

Seine then, as though everyone was 
drawn by an invisible magnet. Men 
from the quarterm aster corps who 
had been standing by ran for a ship. 

.Three trucks, a four-seater airline 
Btis and several, private cars were 
driven quickly across the field.
’ Men jumped to the ground, tear
ing their way through the bursting 
flames, and were dragged to safety.

The heat from the flaming ship 
was so intense, however, that res
cue work was prevented for several 
minutes.

All those minutes are nothing but 
the reaction of confused impression 
by those who were there. And prob
ably scores *of acts of heroism will 
go unrecorded and unpraised—both 
on the part of rescuers on the 
ground and of the passengers.

Rosendahl Acts Quickly.
This chaos, however, did not last 

long. Comdr. C. E. Rosendahl, in 
charge of the naval airport, w-as 
standing beneath the spreading sta
tions of the mooring mast. !t did 
not take long for him to galvanize 
into action. A cordon of men was 
thrown around the burning m ass to 
keep back the crowd. Other men 
were dispatched to rush through 
calls for nurses and doctors and 
ambulances f r o m  surrounding 
towns and villages. Meanwhile the 
injured were rushed to the em er
gency hospital on the field and given 
first aid for their b u r n ^

"J was standing d i r ^ l y  beneath 
the ship when the first explosion 
cam e," Kirkpatrick said. “ All of us 
in the grourid crew were reaching 
for the ropes and were ready to 
haul her across the field. With that 
first explosion—it was like a huge 
puff of igniting gas that sometimes 
happens when you open a furnace 
door—we all ran back. From there 
I turned and saw the fire leap out. 
Another explosion esm e further for
ward. By that time the whole ship 
was in flames. It didn't come ,to 
the ground with a crash, though. It 
just seemed to sink down easily, 
like a floating fire balloon on the 
Fourth of July. 1 don't even re
member hearing any crash even 
when it hit, though 1 suppose there 
was one."

Mrs. M argaret Unyar of May-
wood, N. J ., was one of those wait
ing to make the return voyage on 
the Hindenburg.

“ It «-as the most horrible thing 
-I ever saw in my life," she said, 
still white and trembling from her 
experience. “1 wanted to look away 
but 1 couldn't. 1 didn't hear any 
explosion because I was too ta r  
away. But I saw the ship start to 
sink, and then a huge burst of 
flames. It teemed to sweep over 
the airship all at once, and 1 saw 
three, maybe more, exploded out of 
the windows."

Ship Out sf Ceatrel.
Ames Camp of Lakew-ood, N. J ., 

another witness, said the ship “ ap
peared to yaw as ahq d ro p p ^  her 
mooring lines. It swung almost a 
full half circle and seemed to be 
extremely hard to manage.

“Then came the flash and 1 didn't 
wait to see any more. I ran toward 
the ship with the rest of them ."

Although ths Zeppelin continued 
to bum  for several hours and was 
still smouldering at daylight, it took 
only a m atter of seconds to rende* 
it a skeleton of wreckage.

Late arrivals among the arm y of 
newspaper men, photographers and 
radio men found the roadia blocked 
with c a r t  and had to race back to 
Newark and return by plane.

Search for bodies of the victims 
continued by the light df the huge 
navy field floodlights. -Work waa 
later postponed until dayliyht, part
ly because the metal em bers wer* 
still too hot to allow the searchers 
to make any progress.

fipecatito *■ C a n * . __
There waa much speculation as 

to what caused the explosion. Na
v a l experts offered «  ponible ex- 
pUnation that it m ight have been 
caused by the grounding Unea, caus
ing a spark which ignited “free 
gas."

F. W. Von Meister, vice president 
of the American Zeppelin company, 
offered two theories—the first that 
it had been caused by an electric 
current induced by sta tic ; the sec
ond that t|ie gas waa set off by 
sparks from the exhaust when the 
engine was threttled down for •  
landing. This he said, seemed 
plsNialble. e s  the ship w n  valvtog 
gas gently as she cam e on the 
field, toesing over ballast to reduce 
her altitude.

“Ordinarily,** he said, “ she would 
have been expected to be perfectly 
safe the moment she dropped her 
lines.**

E ayart  by. Baaaeiabl.
Commsinder Rosaedahl forwarded 

a complete report both to the com
m andant of the fourth naval d is
tric t in Philadelphia, his immedi- 
• te  superior, and to headquarters of 
the Navy diepartm ent  |n  Washing- 
ton. '

His explanation of erhat happened 
tallied in the main with that at un- 

ial witnesses. According to his 
>rt, however, tt was tom min- 

utes after the giant ship had m ade 
contact with ..the ground that the 
flsm ee burst out.

“ Four mlnuts e  Inter,** he M ate* 
**IFi broke 0^  aH, worUng pro- 
gresstvely forward. The ship se t
tled to the groimd tall first and was 
ifompletely on fire by the tim e the 
g t e i t e  ires reached. The fire 
burM 4 fbr several hours and was 

ex tiag tehed  bfy chamlneis
“O at of t r  on board. M stosped  

44 of ui# crew  of fll

GEORGE VI AND EUZAEETH CROWNED x .4

Five Million Voices Cry, ‘Xxod Save the KingH’ as Guns Boom 
-Glad Tidings From Historic Tower.-of London.

London, E ngland.—“ God save 
the K ing!”

A s'the g rea t guns of the Tow
e r of London boomed forth the 
gews th a t the Archbishop of 
C anterbury  had placed the 
weighty Crown of S t  Edw ard, 
the Crown of England, upon the 
head of G eorge VI, the cry  cam e 
forth in a m ighty swell from  
five million th ro a ts  as from  the 
th roat of one m an.

aHve. In c lu d te
and 30 of the 3f pasaengers. Two 6f
the 30 passengers, however, a re  se
riously injured. Twswgy six 'bofiisa 
have iMha reeovsred, of wMeh alng 
a re  MID unldantifled."

This was the clim ax of the great- 
eat show on earth , a show for which 
a generous share of the throng 
which lined the six and one-half 
miles of the processional route had 
waited without moving from their 
places through the dampness of a 
London spring night and. Indeed, 
through part of the preceding day.

Those of the King's sdbjecta who 
lad  not been able to afford IS to 
S3S0 for a seat that would assure 
them a glimpse of their new mon
arch on hia proudest day began 
marking off space along the curb on 
the afternoon of May 11. Sm art 
alecks who thought they could put 
off thSir vigil until sunrise of Cor
onation Day were doomed to stretch 
their necks an inch or two in twelve 
hours of straining to see over aev- 
ersl rows of earlier arrivals.

“ A Quiet Empire.**
It was a heavy day of work at 

the end of many back-breaking 
weeks of preparation for the 9,000 
gentlemen end ladiea of the peer
age whose rank and puree entitled 
them to ait for an entire day in 10 
to SS pounds of clothing per xapita , 
on a hard s la t  19 inches wide with
out ever moving. But it was a mag- 
aiAcant show.

“The Lord give you fruitful lands 
•a d  healthful seasons," said the 
archbishop in the benediction which 
followed the crowning of the King, 
' ‘victorious fleets and arm ies, and a 
quiet Empire. . . **

No one in Britain could deny that 
in a thm'e of world-wide unrest, a 
ttine of urgent neceesity for im
perial strength and unity, the politi
cal expediency of "e  quiet Em
pire” prompted the government to 
m ake of this the moat splendid cor
onation in all history. The goe- 
em m ent expense in the croeming of 
George VI hae been eatunated to 
ba double that in the coronation of 
hia father 36 years ago; its backing 
of the dasxiing pageantry required 
expenditures of $3,630,000 of pub
lic funds, not counting an estim at
ed $900,000 spent by the loyel house
hold tai entertaining royal and for
eign guests.

In the vast coronation pageant 
the government hoped to lend new 
emphaaw to that sentim eat .which 
is tha rea l bond holding the tm p ira  
together, end which it symbolized 
by the croem and the men erho 
w ears it. There is sUll an under
current of BissatlMection over the 
abdication of Edward VIII. The new 
King and Queen must be popular
ized to the tulleet possible extent. 
The coronation was an opportunity 
lo accomplish this, and the govern
ment could afford to let none at H 
slip past.

The show end the crowd bved up 
go nil advance bUling. It erne aa- 
tim ated that there were 300,000 via- 
itors who had to cross the ocean. 
All London'a 13,000 hotel rooms 
w ere sold out. slauvanir 
turera and vandore did the 
land office bueineea . Tha drink bitt 
tor toasting the new King eraa 
guessed a t $10,000,060

Quaeu Gass FWet.
Pom p and regal aolemnity erera 

byerord of tha day from tha tlm a 
tha King nnd Queen boarded the 
coronation coach at Buckingham 
Palace ia mid-morning. Right m ag
nificent cream-coloted horses drew 
the ancient four-ton vehicle down 
the streets R has trayereed since 
1T61, edien R eraa bulR tor Quaen 
Anne. In Rs heavily ornata gold 
and jewels R carriad  tha apactatora 
badk through tba pagaa of- history 
to those days before the American 
colonics had revolted and prevented 
toe British Em pire from inchiding 
toe lioa’s  share of North Americu.

The ancient couch, a tradRlan a t 
coronaUons, bore the royal coupla 
doem tha m all to tha A b l^ ,  whare 
tha Quaen'a procession left the King 
to enter first, so that aha couM 
stand and waR tor him by the chairs 
of sta te , or recognition chairs, in 
front of toe royal box whare toe 
other m erohert of the royal family 
emre aaatod.

Paera and pearaa^  erare in toair 
places befora tha central figures of 
toe coronation dram a arrived. And 
baiora them  the real m arty rs had 
aasumad their poeRions. ThsM were 
toe eight aewapaper photographers 
toe government had parm ittad to ba

of flH h
of such 

ttmt
pictures ha tohan. afficieis hR 
a aohitian .

M
Thay proeided 

fiaged  quartora n r  ceanera 
iulHb piUars ja 
erhich. b itedad  into tba backgraund 
at tha A b h u r ' Narrow alRs ia the 
wnlla ,of 4hai0 rufligee enabled toe 
cemcfwa to peer out at the spectacle, 
■ut too peer “ phetoeal”  They had 
la  .he “eat up”  heiere aavune en- 

the Abbey edfl

aT;[B*c. e
\ ,
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r
Ring Oeerge VI and Queen EUsabeto, el 

hlatory’e mast speclaenlar and eelarful cores
Icially crowned la 
lUoni.

eram pad positions for eight or nine 
hours. They were not permitted 
to withdraw until c\’eryone else had 
left.

A general color acheme of blue 
and* gold with rich, soft velvet hang
ings m ade a brilliant background 
for tha cast and for the spectators 
in their gorgeous uniforms snd 
gowns. Ite resseh  wore robes of 
crimson velvet, trimm ed in ermine, 
unless they happened to be of royal 
blood, in which event they arere re-, 
quired to don the purple velvet of 
royalty. The court gowns worn un
derneath were of white, cream , sil
ver or gold. Fashion experts es
tim ated that the most economical 
of them cost at least $1,300. Uni
forms of the men started a t shout 
$000 and erent up from there.

Hlalary’s Orealaal Gam Display ■
This did hot. of course, include 

toe jewelry or the coroneU. The 
cheeps t t  coronet could hardly have 
been purchased for less than $100. 
Tha total of all the rinffs, braceleia, 
necklacea, etc., worn by the $.000 
present m ust have run into the mi^- 
lione, and was probably the mpat 
coeUy and magnificent dieplay of

c

af WL

U baeaaee af Rs

by Oeerge VI

atgems aver worn in one ■ place 
one tim e ia toe world’s  history.

Rank of the m em bers of the no
bility ems indiented hy the amount 
of erm ine on toe robes of the wom
en' end toe length of their trnbM. A 
duchaaa’waa m arked by four roars 
of emUne on her robe, aad a  train  
taro yards long. A marchioness ems 
perm itted three and one-half rows 
of erm ine aad a one-and-torae- 
fourtos-yard tra in ; a counteaa half 
a  roer leas of erm ine, half a yard 
Mae tra in ; raak  eras t e th e r  graded- 
down St h a l t«  rbw and hhlf a  yard 
p e r clasalflcation.

The head of the proceealont erhich 
had Inchidad a  great mt of dignl- 
ta riss , .tha King's repreaantativea 
aad r a ^  peraona with thair fam- 
i l t e  from all over toe world had 
b t e i  eraiUng at to t west door of 
toe A bbsy,jpad a s  the to fa j feObCb 
r o u i b i i i l T i t e ' l u  to  ■smR teiH  
monarch. Following them cam e the 
c h a p la te i dM aa apd officers of 
W e ^ t e t a r ,  than tha archbiahopa 
erito m e Qiwen consort 'and tha 

of to t  oeurt.

Nohlemsn olosa bahind bore the 
staff and tha sceptre, with the cross 
and too goMue sp u n , and toe three 
awerda which aigiiitjr ■torey. RRffî  
pare l luetlaa aad 
T>mm waza Iba to af a t  Ed

ward, with which English kings a re  
invested.

Then came more dignitaries, and 
the King’s sceptre with the dove 
symbolic of mercy and equity; the 
King’s gold and diamond orb, sur
mounted hy the Christian cross; the 
crown of St. Edward, the patent and 
the.chalice and the Bible.

Then entered George VI in the 
crimson robes pf state, to Join his 
Queen, and march through the choir 
and up the stairs to the theatre. 
Passing the thrones, they then 
kneeled a t the faldstools before tha 
recognition chairs to offer prayers. 
Next they proceeded about the Ab
bey to aU four sides before the 
view of the assemblage. The King 
went to his chair and once more 
faced each side of the Abbey as tha 
Archbishop, in loud tones, an
nounced him.

After the regalia had bacn 
brought and placed by the dean of 
W estm inster, upon the altar, tha 
Archbishop asked the King, accord* 
ing to ritual, “Sirs, is your M ajesty 
willing to take the oath?" and tha 
King answered. “ I am willing.*' Ha 
gave his oath to govern the peoples 
of the British Isles and the Empire 
according to their laws and cus
toms ; to maintain the profession of 
the (3ospel and the Church of Eng
land. After he had kissed the Bible 
and signed the oath, the King re 
peated and subscribed to the dac- 
laration required by parliament and. 
with toa assem blage, prepared for 
the communion service.

Following this lengthy service, 
toe Ring, having first removed the 
cap and robes of atete. ascended to  
the tbtone of St. Edward, tha an
cient chair which contains benaath 
its aeat the hiatorie Stone of Scone 
upon which the Idnga of Scotland sa t 
aa they were crowned a  thousand 
yaars ago. After a siDcen pall had 
been put over the King, the Arch
bishop anointed him upon the 
hands, breast and face with toe holy 
oil. and ha was ready te be pre
sented with the spurs and tha 
Bwerd.

King Haeehraa His Crawa.
Tbaae given, George VI removed 

to t pall and was clothad for the first 
thne in the royal robs of purple., 
The orb and cross were brought 
from toe nltnr by the Dean of Vfoul- 
m inster nnd plnced in the King’r '  
hands by |hc  Archbiahop. *He was 
next invastad with tha riag and tha . 
sceptres .

Then a* the King bowed his h a ^  
tha Dean of Westminster brought 
the Crown of St. Edward, and Uw 
Archbishop, receiving it from  him, 
held it but momentarily upon, the 
h e i^  of toe King (its weight is tar-

This was the signal for tha tnnnp- 
a ts and tha gun* ia tha Tower of 
Lohdon, for the peers and peeresses 
to cry *H3od save the Klngf** and 
for toe milHona wWo, along tha pro- 
ceaskmal line ouUide, . had been 
waiting for that, momant, to toaa 
their hats in the air pnd cry like- 
wise, “ God save tha Kingl'* The 
peers were now allowed to out on 

ir  cortyieto.
There ; followed more

c c r e ^ i e s  of yreet
cmnRy. and than the coronation of 
toa Chieen. following which the neer-

*** I te e n l* ’and daoM d 'th slr 
' StUl____  *«>f hours of sare-
rnouy. Then, in toa early aveulne 
toa King’s coach a t last passed oom  
r w  down tha procaaslonal routa.

a »  milHoM *ho  M  w atud  . a

^  T *.**” *
. .1
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Sunbonnet Girls to^
' ' Applique on a  C ^lt

So quaint, ao ^colorful—these 
adorable “ Sunbonnet” maidena 
with their bobbing balloona—you 
won’t ba able to wait to applique 
them  on a quilt! The bloqk meaa> 
urea 9 inches. H era's a long-looked- 
for opportunity to utilize those gay 
scraps you've been saving. You
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can  use the same design on scarfs 
and pillows and ao complete a 
bedroom ensemble. The patches 
a re  simple in form—you’ll find the 
work goes quickly. In pattern 5724 
you will find the Block Chart, an 
illustration for cutting, sewing and 
finishing, together with yardage 
chart, diagram  of quilt to help 
arrange the blocks for single and 
double bad size, and a diagram  of 
block which serves as a guide 
for placing the patches and sug- 

' geeta contrasting m aterials.
To obtain this pattern sand 15 

cants in stam ps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle 
HousehoM ArU Dept.. 259 W. 14Ui 
Street. New York. N. Y.

Mall Sarvica in Alaska
Alaska is the show place of mail 

service, the last frontier, the  re
gion of tha greatest .variety of 
m all transportation in the world. 
Thera one may see the m ail c ir -  
ried by railroad, wheeled horse 
vehicleo, horse sleds, dog sleds, 
reindeer sleds, by men on foot and 
«n snowshoes, by'steam boat, gas
oline boat, the white m an 's row
boat. the Eskimo kayat and tha 
alrplana.—Washington Post.

Finds R«li«f 
Saf*. All. 
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Doans Pills

m  oraFUL.qrauB
I t  h u K s  m y  co n sc iw K *  

t o  b e  r i c K  — •
W e’r e  r e e l l y  e l l  o f

ecfvel r « j m ;
And gome folks sterve

v K l U  k e r e  e m  I  
J k f s t  k o e H l i n g  p e n n ie s  

in

H

That's Raspaat
A man can diffar from ua in his 

opinions as much as ha pleases if 
ha thinks a  lot of us.

Sentinels 
of Health

'Don't Neglect ThM  I 
Walaw Swlsa^ tZa IriSaeye ta Sa a  

aarralaat laZ. Ttwtr laah a  *a ka»* tha 
Siwtae MaaS atnam tiaa al aa aanaa at 
toaa MaeartUM. Tha aal at IMae—NA 
K y  a  aaaalaBUy wa*iaac waala 
■BNW tha hl^ i ya bmm iaaia»a Iroaa 
lha MaaS S laaS haalth b  la MSara.

Whia Um alSaaya tail la taaetlaa aa 
Malaw IbImiSAU thtta la lanatlaa d

■ssH>m umwtmbil br_ bbsl ei !
flHaiMaSBaaaMiMltalmaaaa. 2

CHAPTER XV—CoBtinned —  
—411^

"The disconnected buzzer wires 
gave me the answer this morning,” 
ejqiilained Vance. “Her scheme was 
both simple and bold. She knew 
that, if ihe followed Swift upstairi 
before the big race, she would have 
no difficulty in enticing him into the 
.vault on 'sdm e pretext or other— 
aopacially in view of the fact that 
he had shown a m arked interest in 
her. Her intention was to shoot 
Aim in the vault, Juat as she did, 
and then go into the study snd 
■hoot you. Swift's body would then 
have been placed in the sttjdy, with 
the revolver^in,his hand. It would 
appear like m urder and suicide. As 
tor the p o ssib ili^  of the shot ini 
the study being A a r d  downstairs,
I Imagine she hpR tested that out 
b ^ re h a n d  under the very condi
tions obtaining yesterday afternoon. 
Personally, I am  of the opinion that 
a shot In the study could not be 
heerd down here during the noise 
and exoitement of a race broad
cast, with the study door and win
dows shut. For the rest, her orig- 
k ia l' plan woul^ have proceeded 
Juat as her revised one did. She 
erould merely have fired two blanks 
Dut of the b ^ ro o m  window instead 
of one. In the event that you should 
hava guessed her Intent when she 
entered the study, and tried to sum
mon help, she had previously dia- 
connected the wires of the buzzer 
Just behind your chair at the desk.” 

"But, good Lord I’* exclaimed 
'Floyd Garden in an awed tone. " I t  

t was aha herself who told Sneed 
! about the buzzer being out of or

der.”
''Precii£lju,..Shc made It a point 

to be the one to discover that fact, 
in arder to draw suspicion entirely 
sway from herself.” Vance paused. 
After a moment he went on.

"As I say, her plan had to be 
revised somewhat because Doctor 
Garden had not returned. She had 
chosen the Rivermont Handicap aa 
the background for her maneuvers, 
for the  knew Swift was placing a 
large bet on the race—and if he 
lost, tt Would give credence to the 
theory of suicide. In a way. Doc
tor O an itn ’s absence helped her,' 
though it required quick thinking on 
her part to cover up this unexpected 
gap in her well-laid plana. Instead 
of placing Swift in the study, as she 
originally intended, she placed him 
la his chair on the roof. She care
fully wiped up the blood in the vault 
ao that no trace of it remained on 
the floor. A nurse with operating- 
room experience in removing b lo ^  
from sponges, instruments, operat
ing table and floor, would hava 
known how. Then she came down 
and fired a blank shell out of the 
bedroom window Just as soon as 
the outcome of the racS Had been 
declared official. Sutetantiatin’ sui- 
cid t.

"Of coursa, one of her chief diffi 
^ U e s  was tha diapoaal of the aec- 
obd revolver—the one the  fired 
down here. She was confronted with 
the necessity cither of ge tting ,rid  
of the revolver-w hich was qqite 
impoasibte la the circum stances—or 
of hiding it safely till she could 
remove it from the apailm ent; tor 
there was always tlte danger that 
R m ight be discovered and the 
whole technique pf the plot be re 
vealed. Since abe was the person 
apparently laaat under suspicion, 
she probably considered that plac- 
lag M tam poratU r in tha pocket of 
her oum topcoat, wotOd be sufficient
ly safe. It waif' liot kh ideal hiding- 
place; but I have little doubt that 

'aha was frustrated in an attam pt 
to hid# it aomewherc on the roof or 
on the terrace upstairs, until she 
could take It away at bar con- 
veniance' without being observed.' 
She had no opportunity to hide the 
revolver upstairs after we had first 
gone to the foof * end discoveiwd 
Bwlfl'e body. However, I • think It 
was her inteafion to' do Just 4his 
when Miss Westherby taw  her on 

' the stairs and resentfully called my 
attentiOB to the fact."

"But w hy," asked Professor Gar
des, ' ‘didn't she fire the revolver 
upstairs In ttie first place—it would 
certainly have made the shot sound 
m ore r c ^ s t ic —and then hide it la 
the gardra before coming down?"

"My dear s irl That utouM have 
been impossible, aa yeu can readily 

- see. How would ah# have got back 
downstairs? We were ascending the 
sta irs a few seconds after uis h^ard 
the shot, and would have m et her 
coming dowa. She could, of course, 
have come down by the public stairs 
and ru-entcred the apartm ent a t the 
fron t door without being seen; but 
In that event ^  could not have 
astabliahed her pretence d o ^  here 
a t tha tim e ttie shot wa^ fired—, 

.and this was of utmost importance 
MF.' we r eached the took

Ct the sta irs, she was standing W 
the doorway of Mrs. Garden’s 'bed
room', and aha m ade It clear that 
* e  had baard ttie sh o t I t sfast of

course, a  perfect alibi, provided the 
teclpiique of the crime had not been 
re v e a l^  by the evidence she left in 
the vault . . No. The shot could
not have beien fired upstairs. The 
only place she could have fired it 
and still have established her alibi, 
was out of the bedroom window.” 

He turned to Zalia Graem.
"Now do you see why you felt so 

definitely that the shot did not sound 
as if it came from the garden? I t 
was because, being la the den, you 
were the person nearest to the shot 
when it was fired and could more 
or less accurately gauge the direc
tion from which it came. I’m sor- 
r.,' I could not explain that fact to 
you when you mentioned it, but 
Miss Beeton was in the room, and 
it was not then the time to reveal 
my knowledge to her.” ‘ ’

There was another brief silence in 
the room.

“ But, Mr. Vance,” put in Doctor 
Slefbrt, frowning, “your theory of 
the case does not account for the 
attem pt made on her own life.” 

Vance smiled faintly,
"There was no attem pt on her 

life. Doctor. When Miss Beeton left 
the study, a minute or so after 
Miss Graem, to take my message 
to you, she went instead into the 
vault, shut the door, making sure 
this time that the lock snapped, and 
gave herself a superficial blow on 
the back of the he^d. She had rea
son to believe, of course, that it 
would be but a short tim e before 
we looked for her; and she waited 
till she heard the key in the lock 
before she broke the vial of bromin. 
It is possible that when she went 
out of the study she had begun to 
fear that I might have some idea 
of the truth, and she enacted this lit
tle melodrama to throw me off the 
track .”

.Siefert had leaned forward and 
was studying Vance closely.

“ As a theory, that may be logi
cal,” he said witl) skeptical gravi
ty. "But, after all. it is only a 
theory."

Vance shook his head slowly.
"Oh, no, doctor. I t’s more than 

a theory. MiM Beeton herself—and 
in your presence—gave the whole 
thing away. Not only did she lie 
to us, bat she contradicted herself 
when you and I were on the roof 
and she was recovering from the 
effects of the bromin gas—effects, 
incidentally, which she was able to 
exaggerate correctly as the result 
of her knowledge of medicine.” 

"But I don’t recaU—”
Vance checked him. "Surely, doc

tor, you remember the story the 
told us. According to her volun
tary  account of the episode, she was 
struck on the head* and forced into 
the vault; and she fainted immedi- 
ately as the result of the bromin 
gas; then the next thing she knew 
was that she was lying on the settee 
in the garden, and you and 1 were 
standing over her."

"That is quite correct.” Siefert 
said, frowning at Vance.

"And I am sure you also remenv- 
ber, doctor, that she looked up at 
me and tl^nked me for having 
brought her out into the garden and 
saved her, apd also asked me how 
I came to find her so soon. If she 
had been unconscious, aa she said, 
from the time she was forced into 
the vault to the time she spoke to 
us in the garden, how could ^ e  pos
sibly have known who it was that 
had found her and reacukd her from 
the vault? And how coAld the have 
known that f  foundyf^r soon after 
she had entered the vault? . . . You 
aee, doctor, she was never uncon
scious at all; she was taking no 
chances whatever of dying of bro
min gas.”

Siefert relaxed and leaned back 
in his chair with a faint wry amila 

“ You are perfectly right, Mr. 
Vance.”

"B ut,” Vance continueu, "even 
had Miss Beeton not made the nda- 
take of lying to us so obviously, 
there was other proof that she alona 
was concerned in that ^ iao d e . Mr 
Hammla here concluaivsly bore out 
my opinloa. Wben she told us her

story of being stnK^c on the Head 
and forced bitirtKe vault, she did 
not know that Mr. Hammla had 
been in the garden observing every
one who came and went in the 
passageway. And sjie was alone in 
the corridor at the time of the sup
posed attack. Miss Graem, to be 
sure, had Juat passed her and gone 
downstairs; and the nurse counted 
on that fact to make h e r  story 
sound plausible, hoping, of course, 
that it would produce the effect she 
was striving for—that is, to make it 
appear that Miss Graem  had at
tacked her.”

Vance smoked in silence tor a mo
ment.

"As for the radio-active sodium, 
doctor. Miss Beeton had been ad
ministering it to Mrs. Garden, con
tent with having her die slowly pf 
its cumulative effects. But Mrs. 
Garden’s threat to erase her son’s 
name from her will necessitated 
immediate action, and the resource
ful girl decided on an overdose of 
the barbital last night. She fore
saw, of course, that this death could 
easily be construed aa an accident 
or as another suicide. Aa it hap
pened, however, things were even 
more propitious for her, for the 
events of last night merely cast 
further suspicion on Mias Graem.

"From  the first I realized how 
difficult, if not impossible, it would 
be to prove the case against Mias 
Beeton; and during the entire in
vestigation I was seeking some 
means of trapping her. With that 
end in view, I mounted the parapet 
last night in her presence, hoping 
that it might suggest to her shrewd 
and cruel thind a possible means of 
removing me from her path, if she 
became convinced that I had 
guessed too much. My plan to trap 
her was, after all, a simple one. I 
asked you all to come here this 
evening, not as suspects, but to fill 
the neceas’ry roles in my dram a.”

Vance sighed deeply before con 
tinning.

"I arranged with Sergeant Heath 
to equip the post at the far end of 
the garden with a strong steel wire 
such as ia used in theaters for fly- 
iag and levitation acta. This wire 
was to be just long enough to reach 
aa far as the height of the balcony 
on this floor. And to it was at
tached the usual spring catch which 
fastens to the leather equipment 
worn by the performer. This equip-, 
ment consists of a heavy cowhide  ̂
vest resembling in shape and cut 
the old Ferris waist worn by young 
girls in pre-VictArian days, and 
even later. This afternoon ^ rg e a n t  
Heath brought such a leather vest 
—or what ia technically known in 
thedtlical circles aa a ‘flying cor
set’—to my apartm ent, and 1 put it 
on before I came here.

"This waistcoat, or corset," he 
said, “ is worn under the actor's 
cpstume; and in my case I put on 
a loose tweed suit today so that 
the slightly protruding rings in front 
would not be noticeable.

"When I took Mias Beeton up
stairs with me, I led her out Into 
the garden and confronted her with 
her guilt. While she was protest
ing, I mounted the parapet, stand
ing there with my back to her, 
ostensibly looking out over the city, 
aa I had done last evening. In the 
aemi-darkneas 1 snapped the wire 
to the rings on the front of my 
leather vest without her seeing me 
do so. She came very close to me 
as she talked, but for a minute or 
ao I was afraid she would not take 
advantage of the situation. Then, 
in the middle of one of her sen
tences, she lurched toward me with 
both hands outstretched, and tha 
impact sent me over the parapet. 
It was a sim ple m atter to swing 
myself over the balcony railing. I 
had ai^anged for the drawing-rMm 
door to be unlatched, and I merely 
disconnected the suspension wire, 
walked -in, and appeared In the hall
way. When Mias Beeton learned 
that I had witnesses to her act, as 
well aa a photograph of it, she 
realised that the game was up.” 

THE END

the Fashions

A/aur ,},xekl.tt±luna n

A STYLE show De Luxe for De 
Ladies on this De Lightful 

Spring day I
Betty Ann feels just a bit the 

moat elegant of the three for her 
housecoat ia superlative. She has 
"sk irts"  like the ladies in the 
femininq yesterdays; her basque 
is form-fitting; her' sash has a 
bow, and her sleeves puff. The il
lusion is 80 fi-rtcct that she is 
about to reach for smelling salts 
or a sprig of old lavender.

Matrons Have Vanity, Too. 
M am a ,. very young for her 

years, can not resist styles that 
bring more compliments her way. 
The no belt feature of this one is 
definitely new, and doee wonders 
for the figure a bit past the slim 
stage. The continuing .collar, 
which in soft pastels is alw iya 
flattering, gives -the break re
quired by the all-in-one waist and 

• akirt. The fitted top and flaring 
bottom make for style plus com
fort, a demand matrons, even 
though youthful, always make. 

Parties and Plcales. 
Winifred on the left is privately 

making up her mind to have a 
housecoat, too; though she ia 
mightily pleased with the way her 
print has turned out. She chose 
this style because the fitted, brok
en waist line and front seamed 

'akirt are ao very slenderizing. 
She's on her way to the 4-H meet
ing now and has only stopped 
to remind Betty Ann of the picnic 
"The Jolly Twelve" are having on 
Tuesday.

The Patterns.
Pattern 1285 comes in sizes 12- 

20 (30 to 40). Size 14 requires 3H 
yard* of 39 inch m aterial.

Pattern 1282 is for sizes 14-20

S ^ l i s
i Taraover

Stubb—This government report 
! sU tes that the life of a paper 
I dollar la only . seven o t eight 

months.
Stubblefield—Well. I have never 

had one die on my hands.

Kaewiagly?
"Does your h u s h e d  talk»in hla 

fleep?”  "
"No, and I fs  trrriW y exasper

ating. He just grins.’’—Omaha 
World-Herald.

(.32 to 44 bust). Size 16 requires 
3S  yards of 39 inch m aterial. It 
requires 2tk yards pf ribbon for 
tie belt.

Pattern 1983 ia for sizes 36 to 50. 
Size 38 requires 54% yards of 39 
inch m aterial. With the short 
aleevea it requires only 5 yards 
of 39 inch m aterial.

New Pattern Book.
Send for the Barbara Bell 

Spring and Summer Pattern Book. 
Make yourself attractive, practi
cal and becoming‘CTbthca, select
ing designs from the Barbara Bell 
well-planned, eary-to-make pat
terns. Interesting and exclusive 
fashions for little children and the 
difficult junior age; slenderizing, 
well-cut patterns for the m ature 
figure; afternoon dresses for the 
most particular younft women and 
matrons and other patterns for 
special occasipna are all to be 
found in the Barbara Bell Pattern 
Book. Send IS cents today tor 
your copy.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Dr.. Chicago. III. 
Price of patterns, IS Aenta (in 
coins) each.

•  Sail arneicat*. —WHU Sarvto*.

Miss
REE LEEF

says:

ARTFUl

Witch for this n«w seriil about the 
gfarl who inherited e fortune . . .  end got 
M lifortnnA In the bergein! Here'e 
romance and adeenture, .a spring-UIls 
etory youll enjoy Inunene^ly. Remember 
to read **Wlth Bannere" by Emille Lorlng.

O U R  N E X T  ISSUE

A l
Two men were talking about 

th e ir  children.
" I ’ve spent much mor.ey send

ing my boy to a good school, and 
the >oung scoundrel ibefn 't even 
t ro u b le ^  write to m e," said Rob
inson.

"T hat’s funny,”  replied Boots. 
"1 always manage to get my aon
to w rite." __ i ' '

•’How do you do It?”
"E asy ,”  replied Boots *’I  send 

him a letter saying 1 am endoaing 
■ ten-spot—a.id forget to cncloec 
the ten-spot."

Babtlety
A customer sat down at a table 

in s  sm art rcatsMrsnt and ttsd ■ 
napkin around his neck; The acan- 
dalized m anager eelled a waiter 
and instructed him: "Try to make 
him understand, as tactfully as 
possible, that th a t’s not cone." 

^  j Said tbs I tu n ib tta l  snu ter to  the 
custom er: "Pardon m ^ s i r .  Shave 
or haircut, sir? Tha Kablegram.

CAPUDINE
relieves

HEADACHE
quicker because 

Its liquid...
“/iffTt/y fftt

Oar Day
One today ia worth two tom or

rows.—Benjamin Franklui.

Give some thought 
to the Laxativo you take
roeaHpatlon la not to be trifled 

with. When yoa need a Usaavs^ 
yon need a good one.

Rlack-nmoght la parWy veseta- 
ble, reliable. It doM not npnet the 
■tomacb bat acta on the lower bowel, 
relieving constipation.

When yon need a laxative tahe 
purely vefetable

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A GOOD LAXA’nVH

Private Ceancleaee 
No person connects Ids 

science with a loud speaker.
COD-

TO KILL
Screw IV orms.
row wonoy bwk M yoe doet Hm 
Csoaon’s UalawnL H kills soow 
wevwa bosk Ibo sround and hoops 
IUm  sway- Ank yoet doalsv. (A d^

WNIT-L 19-JT

mmToui
A d y e r t is in g D o U a r  .

' B uys sooMcbiof 
itaore ditn space sod drcaladoa _  
in’dw colwani o f this new^epdC.
It bays spscs sod circalatioa  
phis IBS ftvorsble coosidersdoaj, 
of oar readers for this newspspet 
sad  its  sd v ertisio g  p stro n s.r
U l Us r a  Yau Mam AkeuI E

A -

\
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

right to regulate the employment o< 
labor In the manufacturing iriants 
of the Jones-Laughlln Steel Corpo
ration just as t t  had the right to 
regulate the employment at labor 
in lU trade and transportation ac
tivities. r

The Wagner Act prohibtts the 
dicharge of any employee engaged 
in interstate commerce from Join
ing a  labor organization. *1716 Jones 
& Laughlin Steel Corporation was 
found., to have discharged some em
ployees because of their membership 
and activities In a  certain labor or
ganisation. The Labor Relations 
Board created { by the Wagner Act 
had ordered tha t Wie Company re
instate these employees. The affect 

I of the Hughes decision was to com- 
!ped their reinstatement.
! Associate Jiurroe McReynolds 
contended In effect th a t while the 
Steel corporation was engaged in 
interstate commerce In so far as its>

has been given a i  a  reasonable 
length of time beforehand.

Now- suppose th a t one of our 
farmers found th a t one of his em
ployees had united him self' with 
Some labor organization which was 
very distasteful to him and was tak
ing a  leading part In its activities, 
and he should decide to pay the fel
low off Saturday night and let him 
go. Then suppose the Oovemment 
should Intcrvei^e sa y :—“Mr.
Parmer, you con not discharge Mr. 
Laborer for any such reascm. He 
may be a  rank conimunist, and th? 
organization to which he belongs 
may be oontinualiy fomenting dis
content among your other employ
ees. but that makes no difference, 
you must reinstate him."

"TTie Thunder you say; don’t  I  
have tlie right to hire and fire 
w’homsoever I please, whenever I 
please?" exclaims the fanner.

“No, not imder the Wagn?r Act."
trade and traffic across state lines

• Any erroneous reflection upon the concerned, the operation of .its
reputation or standing of any Indl- nuinufacituring plants a t “Pittsburgh 
v.dual firm or corporation, t h a t ' Aliqulppa was not an  Interstate 
ma. appear in the columns of TTw enterprise but was a  local or Intra- 
Ncwa will be gladly corrected when enterprise, and th a t 'Congress
called to our attention. authority to  regulate the

employment of labm* in these plants.
“We are told tha t Congress may 

protect the stream of Commeroe,"
NO MENTAL DECREPITUDE 

HERE
Rrcently wc had the apportunity he says, "and tha t one who buys 

and found tlie time to read m full raw material without the state, 
the cxliaustive op.nion n£ Ctiief Jus- manufactures i t  within the state, 
tier Charles E Hughes m the Jones and ships the output to another 
A- I.auglUin Steel Coporatlon case state is In tha t stream. This too 
upholding the con.stilutlonallty of goes beyond the oonstltutlonal lUn- 
he Wagner Labor Iteiatlons Act. itations heretofore enforced. If a 
We also T.’od excerpts irom the dis- m an,raises oatUe and regularly de- 
«n tm g  opinion of Justice M cRey-|livers them to a 'c a rr ie r  for inter- 
nolJ.x This was on <tlier of tlKJse state shipment, may Congress pre- 
5 to 4 decisions, five this time up- senbe the conditions under which 
holdiriv the law and four dlasenting.  ̂he may employ or discharge helpers 

" " I t  was indeed a batUe royal, a on the rarKh?” 
contest between mtrllcctual giants.' But Justice McReynolds bases 
Ciucf Justice Hughes' deliwraiice his contention mainly on the propo- 
wii; p:obubly go down m history aS|Sition th a t the Wagner Act volates 
one of th.* abkst opinions ever,the  fundamental right of contract, 
laanded ddwn by tlx* Supreme Court. "The right to contract,
Ills ci.-ar-cut reasoning is all but fundamental and Includes the priv- 
invincible — except on one lone'ilege of selecting those with whom 

‘point. one is willing to assume contractual
On the other hand, tlie gungent. relations. This right Is unduly 

h.i.'nmer-and-tongs logic of Justic?^ abridged by the act now upheld. A 
M..liLyuulds is .scarcely less pow er-;private owner Is depri^-ed of power 
fnl and convincing. to manage Ills  own property by

says the Oovernment.
And Mr. Justitje McReynolds a r 

gues therefore tlwit such an Act 
violates the sacred right of private 
contract and is unconstitutional.

Until the New Deal arose nine- 
tenths of the people of the South 
would h aw  agreed with him.

But now, he is just another "old 
man In his dotage" on the Supreme 
Court bench, and we must give the 
President power to kick out or tO' 
appoint some “brain-truster" In his 
place.
• -------------- o--------------

continue to get drunk and dnmken 
men continue to drive cars on the 
streets and highways. But Che big
gest fool fool of all is the sober man 
who win persist in driving like a  
drunken one. Bevn oareful drivers 
will become careless ' occasionally, 
but there Is no excuse for any man 
to drive habitually like a drunk 
Indian. Juries should tighten up In 
meting oiitT ifunlshment to  auch 
boobs as these. "  ’ -  -

Reports are th a t the unicameral 
legislature in  Nebraska is working 
fine so lar. Legislation is being en
acted with more deliberateness and 
care, lobbyists s ^ m  to be having 
little success, and much expense is
being saved the people. With the in
creasing confusion th a t character-' ness. He thinks he Is too smart. 'Itw

T)m  failure to  find the hole does not 
dlKourage hhn.

Crit buys a  doughnut, eats It. and 
then complains of the baker because 
the  doughnut had a  hol6 in it  which 
he couldn’t  ea^ or use for lertUiaer.

Mr. Crookley Bonehesd Is a mem
ber of th is thinkless family' who 
Imagines he can g rt by with crocdc- 
edneas. He thinks he can get by 
with aheepatealing, poker playing or 
bootlegging. he kixms th a t his 
brother, Sheieper Booehead was 
caught sheepstealing. He knows tha t 
Pokeasy Bonehead, his uncle, was 
soaked for playing poker, and his 
cousin Jug Bonehead hubbed a 
powerful lot of grief for bootlendng. 
yet, Crookley thinks they will never 
catch him in ahy of his crooked-

T hat aable-hued Mitchell, M«cio 
congressman from Chicago, hag
sued a  railroad for daiilages bednuM 
its servants ejected him  from feta* 
white oo/npartment o f 'a  passenger 
coech in Arkansas. They may send 
such Impudent whelps to Ooogreas 
In the North, but down here In the 
South we are more likely Co glee 
thedi a  free pass to th a t  other 
country .that many Of our Congseae-. 
men seem to be u l t im a te  b o u ^  
for.

Subacribe for the Lynn County Neva.

C. N. WOODS ..

izes the work of our legislature and 
the ambiguity of many of our laws, 
there is a  onstantly growing senti
ment in this state in favor of the 
Nebraska plan. Senator Nelson, may 
live to see the day when those who 
demanded that his unicameral reso
lutions be , thrown out the window 
are themselves thrown out and his 
resolution or a  similar one sub
mitted to the people of Texas and 
adopted.

fa c t 'is  Crookley c a n t  think. His 
head is a solid bone with never a 
brain cell to work.—Unde Bill in 
Sterling City News-Record.

"O ins T hat la s t*  
WA’TCH U P A nU N O  

1st Door North Of Bank ‘ \

The Dallas News and other publi
cations seem to regard the entire 
high dhUns .section of Texas as be
ing in the "Dust Bowl". They seem 
to make no distinction between that 
intensely dry and sandy portion of 
the Panhandle tha t embraces the 
extreme northern and northw estern' 
porUon.s of this region and the r e - j*ovemment.
malnder of the vast plairu empire j iw f*vt administration of govem- 
They do not seem to realize that ***“ measures, but he
is almost 300 miles as the crow flies I succeeded in finding them

A BONEHEAD
A Bonehead is a  person whose 

head is a  solid bone without a single 
brain cell to function.

Critical Bonehead Is the guy who 
is loping through Ufe looking for 
I>erfectloii In men and measures. He 
never saw a man or woman who 
was perfect, as if there were such 
a  thing on this mundane sphere. 
Yet. Crit Is worrying about it and is 
weanng himself out in the search 
of a  perfect man or woouui.

Crit Is also wxxrylng about the 
He is looking for a

BEWARE
Of Smooth Tires

Start the Summer right by installing a i 
new set of—

LEE TIRES
Prices are still low. Get a tire with 

written guarantee!
a :

Phillips Service Station 
66 Tire & Battery Station

H. B, McCORD, Agenthe rays, "is | from the north line of the Pan-j^*'***^ Bonehead sticks his finger In 
handle to Big Spring, and that it is * ^  water, pulls it out and
200 miles due west from S ta m f o r d '^ "  » » » ♦ » ♦ ♦»» » » »» »♦ >♦♦ >-m  n  >
to the New Mexico line Only a com-  ̂
paratively small portion of It has i
beet) denuded of its so I by the 
minds. Most of this region has not 
suITered one-tenth as much, by ero-

CaHum a u e n u o n  to the fact that freely selecting those to whom hlsjsion from the sweep of the winds an
tl'.e .I.ines-l.aiighlin St *el C orpora-, manufacturing operations are to be i North. Central, and East Texas
t on. with its ina.n manufacturing entrusted. . . . An employer has 
plants at P.ttsbUTRh and Aliquippa. some rights under the Constitution 
P<-n.sy',vania. owned coal, ore, and and he should be free to select the

have suffered from the ravages of
floods. It Is meet and proper that 
all possible steps be taken promptly

linns'one mines in s**veral different men he would hire. That's essential to save our lands from further ero-
s'.atcs. that it shipped its manu- to his business. But Cdngress 
f.actured products to ait parts of the seen fit to say th a t you may not 
countrl- an.1 tiiat iLowncd railroads dicharge a  man you hired ye«ter- 
and, .steamship lines which were day.”
used in t_lw tron.sporta’..on of its The above are mere fragments of 
raw maloTial and its manufactured the opinions mrrlttexi but they show
p r o d u c ta n d  with

has Sion, but fhe Dallas News and other

nineteen sub 
sidiary concerns operating through 
out tlie coimtr>' imdcr it 
dlrect.on. Cliief Justice

the general trend.
I t occurs to ua th a t it  mrould be 

general difficult for a  local business man or 
H ugh^ fanner to find fault with Justice

viiYw- the conclusion that the manu- McReyttolda' line of reasoning if tt 
facuirtng plants at Pittsburgh aiul were undertaken to make the  Wag- 
A1 quipps mere merely parts of a ner Act apply to him and his bual- 
completely integrated enterprise." ness or fanning operations Most 

a gr#at interstate system, and that of our buslnew men and farmers 
the local manufacturing plants have the ald-faahioned idea that 
th rre fjre  as well as the transparta

great daily newspapers furtt)pr East 
should rid themselves of the notion 
that all this vast area Is about to 
be converted into a sterile desert by 
the action of the mind. It is not so 
We can pro%e it by the size of the 
crops we have been raising, and we 
can prove it by showing these 
“down-east yankees” our country if 
they will agree to just come out and 
taka a  look.

The University of Texas and the 
entire .state suffered a distinct loss 
Tuesday in the sudden and unex- 

they have the right to discharge an  peoted death of Dr. H. Y. Benedict.
t.on lines were engaged in interstsOe j employee In the atore or on the | president of tha t great educational
commerre and were tlierefore sub- > farm at any Ume they am fit. for institution. Dr.
ject to federal regulation, 
therefore thgt Congress

He held any reason they see fit. or for no
had the reason a t  all—a t least after notice

G i v e  t h e m  T I M E . . .

and they’ll 
w in

success!

connected with
Bene4ict had b*en 
the faculty of th*
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Naeth ef

'University for forty years and had 
been its President the past ten years. 
Tliough bom in Louisville. Ken
tucky. he grew up as a country boy 
on the llite of Young and Stephens 
counties in this su te . His eduoa- 
Uorval advantages were meager, for 
he enjoyed only eight months of 
formal schooling before he entered 
the UnhreraKy of Texas as a student 
In 1886 at the age of 19. But he had 
learned much a t  his mother'a knee 
and out under the stars. As a  boy. 
he must have been deeply Interest
ed In the heavens, for as a student 
In the University he gave miKh time 
to the atutiy of^ astronomy. Soon 
after receiving liis M. A. degree in 
the Unlvertfty, he was advanced to 
a  tutorship, and was then -given a  
fellowtftip In astronomy a t the 
University of Virginia.., Later he 
studied mathematical physics emd 
astronomy a t Harvard and reoeim l 
his Ph. D. degree in tha t Institution. 
Then he came to Vanderbilt as head 
of the Mathematics departm en| and 
a  KUe later to the .U nlrenlty  of 
1>aas as associate professor of 
mathematics and astronomy. As 
president of the university, had 
the great pleasure of administering i 
the  mUlkm-dolUr legacy left the! 
University by W. J . McOanald for 
the founding of the great astrono-‘ 
mical observatory near A ^ n e  In 
the lOavis Mountains, just recently 
ctnipleted. Or. Benedict is a  strik
ing example of wl^gt brains and per- 
sistenbe and pluck can do for a  bo^.

■ ■ « ■ O---------- :—
iM l  Sunday seems U> have ’.bssnl&J?

■ J-

m Moodr SUhAy in ton  'WoKh. 
Monday’s Star-Telegram rays that 
Inst wssk sod was the most disas
trous p^od of the preaeht year. 
^  persons brtbg sent to their 
< l e a ^ 4 ^  e i^ ts e n  others beta^ 
injured Ih automotaUe aecidn<\̂  oe- 
currlnt on tbfse two da.-s. Whiskey 
and beer played 'their part ia the 
mnklnr of t |^  black rseord. l̂ xiU

What is the ''Low-price Field”?

You b e a r  a  lo t a b o u t **tba low -prlee fteU** tbeao 
days. A good rn a n j  cars riafau lo  be  In ll«

So wbenever the low-priee fteld Is
rem e m b e r t

UnUI F o rd n o
ow n a  ca r.

T oday aU F o rd  p rieea  a ra  stfD low  ^  w ith  d ia  
p rices i>f th e  60-borsepow ar F o rd  V -8  $80  to  
$ 6 0  low er th a n  those  o f  any  atfcsr e a r  a i  casn*

p a ra b le  siae.

B ut w ith F o rd , **Ww prlaa** < 
m ean  low fignres o n  tb a  p rieo  ta§ . 
m o re  th a n  th a t, b  nranna low  ] 
costs a ll th e  cnr*e lo n g  BHa. Law

b i
an d  low

vice —  fa r  p a r ts—

B oth  F o rd  V*$
Tbo 8 5

deUi th e
over, And tb a  

t a  F o rd  b lstn ry .

P r lr a le i  
a n  re p o r t  Ibo l tbo  **00>" 
m iles p e r  gaHon o f  i

1 8 to S 7 ,

Fordi \
I. »

J
F o r d  Fom m dm d tk o  L o w ^ p rlo o  F M d  
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Ford y*8 Pric  ̂Begin at ̂ 529
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This prl«s Is for the 
•Ohp. CAwpo sgwiyped 
with fr o B l’aad ro a r , 
bwrapors, •pars llro.

$ 2 ^ A
nsoal down-pay* 
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O r bam any Feed 
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Hides Gets fc 'iZ S J T i- .
lilene Podtion

AlTln Hicks has'Vioepted the  po- 
attkm of local m anage 'o^^  the. . Hlg- 
glnboth am-BarUett lumber yard a t 
Abilene and  will move hte family to 

Ahat city Immediately fc^ w ln g  the  
aloae of school huw.

T. i f .  (Tobe) Kennedy, who has 
bean employed in the<< local yard

other emfiiQyeos in  th e  yard -ham  
wtti conUxHM to  hold their prw ant 
poafUons. we undanbaiMl 

This promotion cam s %e M r. Mtohe 
ra ther uae m eOediy. It aeeana At 
le a s t 'I f r . Kennedy and  th e  ether 
boys In ^  yard had no bskllnt e t  
U. The dlstttet m ansgar ta r  ■ b h  
ginbotham oame up M d h y  eeene* 
lag and took Mr. Bteka hash with 
him  before thd bega hare heiM y 
kMw what was h spp m kwg. I t  
m oped la te r th a t th e  sm aaaer of 
the yard a t  Abileae Lad 
position there and  eegsptsd n

|tion  with an  oil 
company needed a

• • • f »  c /g g / i  mmils 

fkB m iB d w iik  

w m m w M -w tu M u n

FLAT-TONE
i  W t ill A m m tf  

ikm i”ifut^etiem l,
•  Tbara’s nothing Mta S-W 
QahTona waN point in thnar, 
yalval-m ooHi baouty. *1t*» o 
patfacl bockground for fwm- 
ilwrs and dropnry," toy intnr- ~ 
inr d a c o ro to ra  Com at in 
baoutiful postal tkodat that 
lend tbsHwelvnt charmingly 
to any color schema, 
le t  iHara's more than meets 
dm eya In this baowtifwl point 
not-Tona wothat aosMy. Just 
uea soap and wotar. Econom- 
ieei ona gallon covart  500 > 
tqeora faat of surfoca. Coma 
to ear store end sea Iba M 
snmrt colors. o p

QUABT .  .  i  .
SeegeMe le leraer shea. See

----- -— --------------- ----  fo r the
lAbllene yand and  they pWhsd Ktcha 
!for the Job.

Mr. Kleks has been wesnager e t  
I the mgglnbothem  yeid bate several 
jyeara. aeeeial yeaim prior te  th a t  
! he was with the  Ctowre Sm ith yard 
ihsre. and than  went te  MMIjsnd. 
.where he cpsm tsd  n  yend to r  see* 
|eral years. About flae yenie ea e  h a  
icam ^ beck to 
[of the
;Por the past tour yaars he ban haon 
presMant of the echool board heae 
and has been aettvo to d a te  atatra. 
He and tasally arfU be~'giaatly tohn> 
ed in Tahoka.

Mr. Kennedy, who anneaadi Mr. 
Hicks here. 1a a  young burineoi aesn
of the higheto Integrity, end  he hen 
the best arteisas of many triendi In 
his new positton. Hrter to  Ms Jeln> 
ing the Htggtnbethnm-BartM t than 
he was for arvasal yaaia w ith the  
Forreat liUmher

REFRESHING l i
m

c ■

YOUtl ENJOY m

Cimk Hmun

ammwm-mnujAan

G L O S S  E N A M E L

LockwootU Leave Fee 
Washimgioa Visii

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lockwood W 
Thuradsy aaomtng. tg  rod lor n  
m onth's vtatt with 
Washington. IX C.. and 
H. T.

[ In  W ashh«ton thsy w tt >1*
'an d  Mrs. i  
; W hltehsad
Ing Bistera. Both Mr

I W hitehead are in  the 
an-rtee thsre.

' They wlU elso atrit 
[Mason, a  nleos of Mr.
Flattsbuig.

t They are  looking terw ard to  n  
■aery ptoasant Of som tltn
will visit COngiaas 
may take a  look-to on 
Couit. Ussy have n  

■ trtends in 
|our present and

t g  Dr. K.

ltdy Leslie Haamg
Fan Widi Bees

0
Boy LeOtte Is haaing a  Mt of fun— 

and trosiMo^arlth n  htao of boca 
th is waok. He has a  hlao th a t 

•aery day, but after burning 
arowod atmteesly lo r a  long Urns, 
they taaartably go back into the 
hlao from which they oame.

Bog has not boon In th s  boo busi- 
■a long enough to  haao galnod es- 

peat knowledge oonosmlng them  
end thatr haMta, but he thinks 
Ussy haa* loot th slr gtwsn. U  this 
Is the case, they ariH probably da- 
aelQp another one, before seUUng 
doam anyarhsre in n  new honw.

I t  VM by Boers ao d d jn t th a t Roy 
to t  Into the  bee huitnees. hts chief 
Job being to  look a tta r  the intarasts 
of the w est Ibxas Oas.Oompany a t  
th is ptooe. One day about f la t yoars 
•go a  swarm of baas hoao Into town 
from somsarhore — nobody knows 
arhare, bu t it  must haae been from  
seose apiary mltea aarsF-Htnd arhen 
they loaohed the gas ottlos In th s 
m kht o f a  sandstorm they dsddsd 
to oari anchor. l>wy accordingly 
began setUtag on ths limb of a  tree 
end pretty soon Boy had hha a  nice 
samtm af bean. Ho huoUaf up a  
boat and-shook them  doam into U. 
stod he has bean in ths ba t husinsm 
•aor alaos. He now has flee hives 
and he wID have six If he eaer gets 
tbSs tost sm um  otralghteosd out 
end aeOtlsd doam to

By the  way. did you know th a t 
the riudy of a  hlao of bam Is more 
enchanting than  tlw study of th s  
aiKtent Reman Im p lre t Tbair 
asaantog IntsUiganoe. th slr haMts of 
HB. and thslr system of goaom- 
■MM Is nothing k m  than  amaiing. 
And the bee la the only Insect th a t 
tuniklw s B ad for man.

Mr. and Mra. J . T. MbOos and 
oon Orady and Mr. and Mrs. M  
McOso of I s msaa vlaltsd O. L  
NIohoiaon and Bmlly last Sunday.

Mrs. i .  T. McOos k , a  sister of Mr. 
Nteholoon.

Arnold Houston made a  busuMst 
trip to ■  Faso this weak.

Wmichman Staiioned 
A i Oiil Schooi Houee

Fbllowtog oettan token by the l>s- 
ska aohoal board. C. F. Dykm has 
Mea<d into the abandoned Oentral 

n  hrtOl B iew aH ' W ard school bmidtac. and has I
^ to S S tesa . OhNo bn B  Baam g th e  cBy.lglaon M Umrny to kosp 

land  1km  Q siaa id  jgrnis M s soaMen i e f t  e f the property, am

to  a t '

1 GRADUATION
«)

120 GALLONS :i
GIFTS Ice*Cream

: Bill Folds___$ r00
 ̂»

' Capacity
: Coty Bath Pow

der ______ $1,00
•  *

Now At Our' Fountain
• Pine Perfumes

__ _ $1.00 to $3.75 ' *
Tikli wHM mirM» m  !• WUft ;;

; stationery____
___50c and $1.00

■arm y«u by g lria t yaa a  < > 
greater earlsty a t Cvaams and '! 
ahsrbsB. -  1 , V

: Kodaks. $1.00-$9.00 
Adrienne Com-

TBB wmk ws barn ' X
Vanilla _ |pacts__ ___$1.50

<> Tennis Rackets ... Chocolate ' 1
___ -08c to $7.60 Banana BisKrunch <;

:: Overrtifirht Basrs* Strawberry
__$6.95 and $9.95 ' % h

Grape Pineapple ::
Shaving Sets.

(AM Prism) Butter Pecan
Toilet Sets Frappe* 4 »

(AH Primal Honey Fruit Salad ;;
Cigarettes Chocolate Malt

'' Airmaid Hose ..
; Sl.OO and $1.35 Banana Nut '

Brush Sets —and—
(AH Prism) Orange and

Zipper Bags $1.29 Lemon Sherliets
r »

• 1 »

Wynne Collier
Druggist

<» 1

F L O O R  W A X
lOemWi^sae'iim. Dttme^Aty.

$ < i , 2 9
M o ^ .  • .  • I

Higginbotham  
B artlett Co.

PAINT HFADQUARTERS

whom they

[the crop out>loQk hasaw '*1 
I know that 1 eaer saw B M g 
ia t  thB  Usee of m ar.'- Be Otei

AU^ikm SimgAHw
ie  Mebi A i Dram

K  H.

dutBa to the 
better

Mack*s Food Store
**A ^lace Where Friends Meet — To Buy Good Thinirs To Elat*

C  F.
oA t in  I I

' Mr. a M
lOarth Bov

Life, Accident and Siekneee li

Home, Automobile, Bueinen h

/ .  FRED BUCY 
Office In Thooios Bldg. — Pkeme J$R̂

OM. A F .
o n .

DAILY SPECIAL 

F R I E D  C H IC K E N
With Creme Saifce and French Fry

M. T.

B & n & D A S  Fruit 1
Dosen- A

S P I N A C H  A '
Fresh, Pound— ^ i C

P i n e a p p l e s ' 21c  

O r a n g e s ^  " I c  each 

Lettuce 4c 

Spuds Sr»SSi£r“ ^  29c

c i i i iS ¥ » 2o
C rystal White 

■ ■ ■ F S b a n ............19c

f ^ f ^ k K o l C o ^ a l [ o  received One f FA. - 27c

K. C. Baking Powder SALE

2 5 o u u t t c a n ................17c
50 o n c e  c a n ......... .. .27c
S Pw m d C an . .  . . . .  T.49c 
10 P ound  C a n ........... . 95c

T issne 4 roU s25c

Pnre*X qL h o t ^  15c%
Salad D r e s s in g s :^  • 25c 

M arshm allow s 15c

D a riit

MIDDLE LIFE FLOUR New Low Price 
Kirobeirs Beet

48 Bn.
2 4 I» a n a a a a '

Home-Killed Beef
S i  iBNM)r a  t a U M i  Mm

Elat a Chicken Dinner With Us Sunday!

H&WCAFE
ED EVANS, Proprietor

W ebers,!).

Terry Noble Feed Pens! ‘ *

Pork Roast 20c
s

17^c Sausage 20cl
(Meomargarmet l>. 17Vic Pork Steak um_______
PROMPT DEUVERY SERVICE PHONE 70

4



LTNN CX>UNTT 1VSWS. TABOKA. nO E A l FHdwr. M*y

OiO TIMK COURT HOVSB OF HORSE AND BUGGY DAYS. MORE RECENTLY USED 
A S .{ HOTEL, TORN DOWN TO MAKE W AY FOR AUTO SERVICE STATION . .
Thi*M» * vlow of To- 

hoka's public square In 
1905. two >'ears after th ) 
onraniaation of the town 
and ciHioty. The old court 
house. erccU'd tn 1903, Is 
the center of attraction 
In tins picture. Used os 
a hotel since erection of 
t)H' modern court house 
m 191«. Utls hlstorU 
local landmark, la belnc 
wrecked thU_ arek  to  
make way for a  naxlem 
filling station.

T h e Growl
EDITOKIAL STAfT

Editor-ln-chl«f .................
Sports Editor . . ..
Senior Reporter . ____
Junior R e p o rte r_______ -
Sopiioxnore Reporter ___
Freshman Reporter ____
Seventh Grade ReporterI

f  Home Economics R ep o rte r__

XiOU UoDtcocneiT
_____Noel AUphln ;;
-  Ola Lae Bteecsie ;;
______ NeU Walker < •
_____ Jamee Patty  !
_  kOktred Cooper ;; 
Oeoeve Rocan m  "

U ary kiaivaret Tunnell

We Are Nearing The End
With tlie end of this areek comes 

the end of tlve routine olaas work. 
H ie reniauide^ of our time will be 
devoted to revlaa' and examinations 
For us this part of the year can be 
tlie bi'st .or Uie aorst: it will be just 
exactly what we make It. We will 
pet Ju.st what we put into K. None 
of our InstriK'tors will alvlae us to 
tiy  to do our whole yesu-‘s work 
in thes(> last days They will advise 
U.S to re\*iew diltgt'oUy that which 
we iiave learned during tlte year. 
Our final day’s of study sliould not 
consist of the learning  ̂ of new 
things but merely the recalling’ of 
the thlhgs'w c tia\e  already learned.

Bi’N.de; the le.vw»«ê **we a re  get* 
tjig  from books, tlie last for some 
of ua in Taliuka Uigli, there are the 
last days of happy associations writh 
our friends aiU claaamatea. aome 
of whom w*e may never see again. 
We will in later years treasure the 
memor.es of these last days to* 
gether, so let us make them  the 
floppiest of the >Tar.

Werklag On Play
Tlie Senior Play la being wrorkei 

on very dlUgenily and It la hoped 
that there will be a  good perform
ance on Friday. May 21.

Clwb aag nberah Mews

Jaaler* Sealer Baaqaet
On last Ikiday night. May 7. the 

Juniors honored the Seniors with 
the traditional Junior-Senior ban
quet. The thqoM of the program 
and decorationa was 'an  ocean voy
age. which aymbollaed the voyage 
of life, upon which the Seniors will 
aoon embark. The en teru im nent 
was held a t the American Legion 
Hall, and the Junlori arranged the 
following progrem;

Invocation—Supt. W. O. Barrett.
Toeat to the Seniors—Jo Alice j 

-Brtwka.
Re^xmee—Robert Maddox.
Quartet—Jack Weathers, T ruett 

Cooper. Hiram Snowden and George 
WnghV

Tab dance—Nancy Ray Weathers.
"When My Dream Boat Comes 

Home** — 'Saaaphone Duet. Dale 
Otlderaleexa, Reginald Prasl.T  

Piano Numbers—Marjorie Wella 
Class Prophecy—Mary Mw"garet 

Tunnell.

NOTES FROM CHURCH 
OF THE NAZARENE

These are busy dayrs, but we take 
time to visit a  UtUe.

Seems that everythrng is* taking 
on new life, even the church wwk. 
We had a beautiful service Sunday, 
Mothers' Day.

Some time ag'o i  visited a  good 
friend of mine who was in very 
poor health and discouraged with 
life. He asked me the question. 
What U Life? I wUh each of us 
would ask ourael^'es this question. 
WhaL is My Life? The poet asked 
the question In the song. Is the 
World a  Better Plsu« Because of 
You? Life is Oo(^-glven, but it's up 
to us how we live it. A good Chris
tian life Is beautiful.

In  vlalUng over our town of Ta- 
hoka. I see beautiful homes, writh 
beautiful lawns and beautiful shrub
bery in full bloom, but to bring out 
this beauty It took energy smd 
strength, time and hard work.

The beauty in a Christian.life Is 
In the Service we render to others. 
Jesus gave his life for others. Last

•r

"The Skylkae** U 0 « l
"Tlie Skyline." Tahoka High 

S^'hooi annual, has been finished 
for this year. Tlie final assembling 
was done on Monday afternoon. The [ "The Sugary Shipwrecked Zoo. 
book has 75 pages, and 75 copies of j musical reading Louise Rogers. • 
the gook were put out. | Expression from School Board-

We are all \Try proud of our Mr. n a n k . Hill 
copies and those *-«ho did not buy •’Asleep In the psep,**
sii annuel are wishing they had

solo—Mr.
Kary Mathis.

Address—^Mr. M. L. Pnut.
"Wake Up and Uvs.** girls' quar- 

honors w en t' tet—Misses Tunnell. MacEachem,
Tie

The 8e>’entli Grade 
to Lenora Anglin and Greta A pple-' Thurman, and AUm
white, a tie. the suc-

there Is the abundant life or the 
overflow life, which is a  life so full'Lord 's Day. Bible study, 
of good things th a t we can 't con
tain It. and the overflow Is f ir  
others.

If not going elsewnere to church, 
come to ours. You're welcome.—Jno.
R. Perguson, Pastor.

-------------- o--------------
T. W. A. GIVES MOTHER-

ELDER DRENNON MAKES 
A Jn eW  MISTAKES

I  had the  privolege of preaching 
the Gospel three tim es last Lord's 
Day. W hat a  wmiderful privilege 
It Is to  preach the glorious Gospel 
ot CTulst to a  lost world. X had 
rather have my Job than any .other 
In the world. I t  does not pay much 
in dollars and cents but it pays in 
other things fsu more valuable than  
eltho*. -v

A few embarasslng times in  life: 
Just a  few days sgo a  fine young 
man suid woman came to  the psur- 
sonage to get married. I  mistook 
the lady for a frinxl of ours who 
had reoenUy married In Lubbock, so 
I congratulated her on her marriage 
and then they asked me to  Ue*the 
knot. Was I  confused? I  say I  wrasl

But I  got Into trouble worse than 
that. Some time back I  ww oaAed 
to hold a  funeral. They did not 
open the  coffin until after I  had 
finished my sermon, and what do 
you think—I had - preached M - 
other Hum's funeral. I  met the man 
whose funeral I preoahed on our 
streets a  few dsqrs after! How do 
you think I felt?f

I will try to br more careful a f
ter this. 1  guess the most of us 
make a few mistakes along the way 
of life. Do you?

I will fill the pulpit here next
10 a. m. 

Preaching 11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m. 
Visit the friendly church and enjoy 
th e  sn̂ tual worship.—R. P r  D w n- 
non.

o--------- —

purpose of , reoisanM ng the cIsm .
After an  snjoviile socM hour, the 

following offioen ware ' tiected: 
Mrs.. A. M. Daniel, president; Mrs. 
P. C. CMvary. secretary; Mrs. Bill 
Darby, treasurer; Mrs. Dw B. 

reporter. Mrs. H s r ^  has 
selected as  the teadier. •

If you are  not a  member of an 
other Sunday School, come the 
young married women’s d a u  a t the 
Methodist Church i^ x t Sunday. You 
will be welcomed by this friemMy 
group.' *

- r ----------- O-^----

K iabte.
ss

PHEBB K. WARNER CLUB 
HEAES BOOK REVIEW *

The Pbebe K. W arner C9ul> met 
In the home of Mrs. A. P. Edwards 
n id a y  of last week.

A book review of "The Good 
Earth** was given by Mr. T ruett

Smith. LUe of the  author, ^ a r l  
Buck, was given by Mrs. Osrt O rlir
flag.

RoH caD was answered with facts 
about Ctdiut by the foUowlng ladiee: 
Mines. R. W. I^n too  Jr„  A. P . Ed
wards, L. P. Craft, C. L. Hafer, L. 
B; Turrentlne, L. C. Haney, R. W. 
Fenton Sr.. TTuett Smith. Carl 
Orlfflng, W. B. Slaton. H. C. 8to f) | 
L. E. Weathers. O. M. Stewart. W. 
O. Barrett, E. E.‘ Callaway, and 
Homer Mazpy.

A refreshment course was served. 
Next meeting will be m d a y  a f

ternoon with MTS. Larkin Weathers.

n
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W. H. Thornhill Is xemodeUDg 
and stuccoing his residence In north 
Tahoka. When completed th is win 
be one of the most attractive homes 
In the town.

ai
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Concentrated Energy
F ' O R  M E N

EMINENT MEDICAL AUTHORITIES
advise if you expect to preserve and 

prolong your sexual stamina, you should'fI'feed certain glands 
of the anatomy kindred secretions intended to generate and 
preserve organic functions. YOU CAN ACCOMPLISH THIS 
SAFELY wHli CYMONE TABLETS. Deal frankly with your
self. Take CYMONE TABLETS for two to three weeks. You 
will be amaxed at the .m uJts. Sold on monev bac]( guarantee. 
SCM per bottle a5 Wynne CalUer, Dmggtst
If your loeal Dr«ag>*l loa m ( Miaa<y you wrtu Cymoo* Co.. Woo*. Tea.
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GOODRICH
TIRES

BATTERIES
ACCESSORIES

COMPLETE

SPRING CLEAN UP
'  FOR YOUR CAR!

r

English
FRIDAY A SATURDAY

HaroM BeU W right's
«<Wild Brian K e n r

Ralpk Rallaaay 
Mae Clark

18e and 25e

Sunday. Monday A Tniaday

•Waikiki Wedding*
Bbiig Cfuaby. Bal 

M artha Raye. Bhirlay

18e and t i e

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY

*>
•The Crime

Nobody Saw
a

Engene PaBeM*. Lew Ayvea.

Osbornfi. Ruth 

18e and U e

ADA

Contributing graatly to
of tha bnnquK wera i 

Phlppa and thu Home Roonomlcs' t»iurry
gtrta, trho auparvlatd preparatton of 
and aenwd the food.

The Seniors graaty appraclated 
tha lovely enleraalnment and the

DAUGHTER BANQUET 
ITte Young Women's Auxiliary of 

the Tahoka First Baptist Church 
entertained their nwthers with a 
Mother and Daughter banquet tn 
the basement i)L th e  church last' 
Thursday evening. May 6. I
. A Mexican theme was oanied out.' 
The room was beautifully decorated 
In Mxtean colors. Hanging lights, 
were covered with Meuloan straw! 
sombreros. There was a  profuMonj 
of wild Texas flowers of Mexican' 
colors on the tables and other pla-, 
oes. Other table decorations were 

in the form of | 
candle holden, pots, a n d . 

Mexican figures: also Mexkmn ruga, 
shawls, and baskets. Table center- i 
pleoes were devil's ptn-cush!on cao-l

NEW METHODIST S. S. ' ,
CLASS ORGANIZED 

The M arthas of the Methodist 
Sunday School met with M ^. N. M. 
W yatt Wednesday eyenlng for the]

Radiator Flush, Vacuum Clean, Wash,* 
Motor Clean, and the Correct 

Summer Lubricants.

i. See U8—
F urA  COMPLETE Job!

Texas SERVICE Station
PHONE 31
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White Swan Coffee
Per Pound (widi $4.00 purchase)........

la
tt

oi
i i

The Puppy’s Whme

,ii. The plate favors were wnall M ex-; 
work th a t tha Ju n lo n  and /their i lean pots, which were lacquered 1 
ip o n w  did lo make this one of thy .^ ith  bright Ittxloan colors. ^flUad 

of thalr Uvea, 'w ith  small cactus plants. A
nice menu was planned and pr»- 
psu«d by the girls of the organim - 
tkm.

fuia. mu. uiur: wud. umi. «• w

Oaignat and Peggy Itanton. Fifth:'.
DOMIV (M U  Appkw hlt.. O IU .J  w .loam ._ /U U »  M u l n u

Response—Mr*. J . R. Walker.
"The Rand of the Potter Is Oen-

O ats 3 Lb.
' ai 

A

liClay.-
Toastmlatrssa—Lola Goad.

Fancy - 7 - Steak
Per Pound..............................

J.
R
L
R

D
I

Jonas, PDurth' Orada. Tsachara re
port First. Raeond and Third gradea

Arnold 
ITwy haveAkin are  baok In aohool 

had the
W. L. Rurteeun  Jr. la cut. alok. 
N a n tt, Bay RTeathers, Rddla Lots 

H am lltb^ DonaM Aktn have the 
m unpa

CTirliUne AMaander la out of 
aehool baoauaa of tonsllltta^

Julia BaB Fisher has ' the m um pa 
O ottha Non Bawklna and  Batty 

Rada Montgoaaery a re  abeent bo- 
oauae of Ulneea

Delbert Buohanan has returned 
from BaUlDgar, xrhere he  want fieh- 
mg.

vtrtlala Lan 
beati abeent from aehool for. several 
days OR awwsBt of

erotu*'—Robbie MHUken.
**A Handful of d a y "  — Lorsoe 

Reese.
“The Potter a t  His RThett**— 

Marye St. Clair.
**The Firing Prooeaa’*—Beryl Rob

ertson.
"Veaeeto Meet for the Master's 

Uke'*—BerU HU).
"Mexloan W ater J in "  — Marion 

Hooper... '
Benediotion. "Rave •  Thine Own 

Way. Lord"—A^. , {
IXuing the meal, piano mualo! 

was furnished by Mtas Oraoe WU-| 
Hams and several sedtatlons were' 
glvsD lur the piq>Us of Miss OTBera' 
Porreeter. At the cloee of the pro-' 
gram a  mlsoellaneaus shower of| 
gifts was prseanted to  Mlsa Marionj 
Booptt. Who e a s  leaving fo r her 
home In San Diego. Tsaas. A very 
iWIghtfUl evening was enjoyed by 
aB.

SUCED BACON 01 p
Per Pound "  •  ^

R
R

Ii
R
«

SUGAR lOLb.
(With Other Purchases)

S h o r te n in g  COr
4Pounds

or
We am reulate the good at^ihd- 

a t  the Mothers Day servloa 
laat Sunday morning. Lst'a a a ^

lar aarvioa naxt Sunday.
The young peoptot pngrtOiK] 

leLhMd out a t  n jih t, and  wa plai 
have M a t  T . 'I A ^ m . naxt 

;^ ^ 8undP3r Bobool a t  10 a . m.; 
pteaohint a t  U  a..an. a n d 'l :M  pm.

Wbod. Pastor.

^Ibs.
48D)ir

• .1* 93c

• > c » * 8

PIGGLY WIGGLY
uSavesUbtreewlves Dollars”

Plenty Of 
-Parking

Space!
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OOmnDHBMT PANTBT 
^ ▼ ■ 8  WOMAN STEPS 
T “A pantry  th a t Is conTenlMVUyar> 
ran ted  will save the hDuseeiCe thne. 
stapa, and enetvy,” said Miss B c ^  
s4  the  New Lynn Club zneetine 
Ttieaday, May 4.

T he m seang was in the home ct 
Mrs. J . A.--Jaynes. aOsa Boyd gave 
a n  Intcrestlec ledture on pantries 
and  cleaning doeets, lUustraUng hw  
talk wMh posters.

A refreshment plate was aenred to 
th e  following members: Mines. Car> 
pentsr, Winkler, Barton, nem m lng. 
Short, B. B. Herry. Baker. Caveness, 
Browning, Cooper, Jaynes, Newman 
Bartley, l is eka. Doyle Terry,' Roper. 
EkMklnA and Mtas Boyd. Visitors: 
Mies a t .  Clair. Home DemonstraiUon 

from  ParmSr county, Orand- 
ilem lng, Mrs. Jesse Joce% 

and  IB s. Luther Rekl.
The neat meeting, May 18. wlU 

be w ith Mrs. Claude Roper.
■ ■- ■ .-o -------

HEMS MAT BE PUT 
W  W t MACHINE 

“Bame fc r school and w »rt dress- 
«|B m ay be pu t In by machine, pro* 

.«vi4ad th e  machine etttchlng does 
n o t leave a  definite line around the 
■fcirt.** aetd Mhe LUtth Boyd,‘ coun
ty home demooetratlon agent, a t  
th e  me sling pC the Oraaslsad 4>H 
club wlch m et May 7th.

‘‘For ehesr and nice dresses, hems 
should be p u t in  by hand, 

v«V iae Boyd.
> BUUe Jo Wall a  guest. 

Viola
Roberta, Nalda LoU Moore. Margie 
Shepherd. Mary Alice N ornan, Lo* 
raoe Norman. BUUe WUUeims. Faye 
IWasIniamr Prances Aten, BUUe 
Greer. Joy Moore, and Bernice Huf*

D e la te  Summer Pies Always 
Enchant^ the Family Palate!

^  ■I* *4* y

-<rr

\  •

SmtMXB plea abosM be as Ught 
as tblstlsdowa from tbs p s a ^  

white malts la tbs leoaUu to tais 
Ught. rafreteJag UUag. la  abort, 
the ideal somaMr pto teoaM so sa* 
ebaat the pelete that dlaers wUl 
eoaiauM It with aaat svea oa a 
broiling hot day. .

Thaaa plea wlU brlag tka sseeoa^e 
trs t  berries eeooomleaUy to your 
table. ^

»w
t 
I

STM U OB SUBJECT AT 
WILSON CLUB MEETINdrs,..^ 

Storage In the kitchen was Wm 
them e of the meeting of (he WUaon 
H. D. Club a t  the home of Mrs. J. 
P. Covey May 8.

Boyd suggested th a t  storage 
In the kltohen be arranged to

tim e and energy. DUhee 
ehould be placed on the ehelvee in 
each a  way th a t they can be re- 

eeaOy. Steplm ehoilld be or- 
eo ee to  be eaeUy eocewlble. 

wHh eeldom ueed articles placed* on 
the back at th e  eheivea out of the 
way. c a re  temuld be taken in ptae* 
lag food In rsfrlgeratan  ao th a t 
the  a ir  can clroulato freely.

Mrs. Howard Cook saiVe a  report 
at ttw  ptons for ewvlng the Alumni 

May 7. PVty-nkM pUtes 
were served a t  the baiMiuet.

MIb. 8 . O. Anthony was elected 
' M  d teteste  to  the  Short Oourw a t  

A. *  M.
.. M il. Jaokaoo West wee received 
aa a  new insnteer In the club.

a  vtaltor. 
were: Mhies. M. 

J . Soaw. M. C. Brandon, Jeokaon 
.. Weak Bdwla May. J . P. Covey, J. W. 
>  lam b . L. B. Tliam ton. D. A. HUl. 

. W. I .  OaUoway. Jack MlUer. b . W. 
Bakw. P. D. Swver, Howard Cook. 
Si O . Anthony. J . R. HamUton, and

attitude. miifKttng gareaenta which 
continually push or puU the body 
out of Ka correct  position, bad epe> 
■ 1 ^  and foot arch trodbleA’'

ITte hostess was preesnisd with a  
mlsoeUaneous shower, the occaekm 
being her bhthday.

Refreehments were served to: 
bSnea. R  P. Janak. M. Barry. Oulon 
Cobb. A. C, Apoos. A. L. Dunagen, 
Alex Johnson, Rm4 Johnson. 8. B. 
FranoU, L. E. Buffbfeer, Bttel D ra
per. and Mrs. Sherrod.

Our next meeting wU be In the 
home of U n . V. H. bfeche a t  I  
o'cloek May IMh.

Di WOMEN

of vrroog
aald bCrs. Gulon Oobb to  

the  Dtade CMb'Wedneaday. May 6. 
a t  the  home of Mrs. O. R  Sherrod.

*TlMae caneee are as foBows: 
Miliaifi'Hbei and gwlftng over-tired. 
eateMraneea. holding one poelUon 
too long a  •time, a  wrong mental

WImo Y oa F g d  Shiggith
<Oangttpated)

IBkg A dote or two of Black- 
Dntaght Feel fresh for a 
•ood dey^ worE.

Work eeemi eafler, life 
plenaanter. when you ere real* 
ly well —tree from the bad 
feallnce and often at
tending conytlpatlon.

Wot nearly a century. Black- 
BnuMht hag helped to bring 
prompt, reftechlng relief from 
eooiltpatlon. Ihouiande of 
man and woman rely oh t t

B L A C K -
D P A U C H T

A  G O O D  L A X A T IV B  _ 
t e e » » e 4 4 i e m n i » » t i i H 4 4 4

■prlBkle 4 tsMsepooea 
tefTtos: let stgeS 10 n la s tta  Ols* 
solve stiawberry-asTored getotla la 
bot water. Drala 14 eap Jatos troai 
bsrrlM. add to egg yolba. sag sook 
la doable boUar aatU tblwlrsaeA 
■Urrlag ooastaatly. Baaiove Cram 
trs. 8Ur gvluUa lato egg mixtara 
CbiU aatll silgJiUy tblteeaed. Beat 
■alt sad rsnaiaiag 4 tabtamooaa 
■agar lato agg wbltoa PoM Uigdly 
luto gtlatla mixtara Pear lato ooU 
pie sbaU. Cbm aaUl Arm 
with whole etrawbervlsa

I ahak reoelve enough from my salsa 
to  pay th e  expanse of making the 
frame. In  my three ooid framaa X 
have 990 square feet. Lettuce rad- 
INiee. tendngreena, muetard. beam, 
beets, c a r r ^  ououmben, okra and 
onlone are  growing. I  teall eitbar 
remove the  cover or raise R for 4 h r  
taU Plante.** said Idra. Anglin.

Mrs. Anglin bought 110 yards of 
cloth for the covering for $8.00.

Vlattore were U n . O. O. Kky end 
Mrs. lien rln  Eldrldge.

Mtoee. H. R  Brewer. M. C. Neeh 
and Z. K. Hensley ware new mam-

toar. and salt ta 
top of doabla bellsr. Add t i i e  aad 
egg ydka, alxiag tboroagkly. flaei 
qvsr rapidly boUtag wator; sook 18 

stlrrlag ■eastoetly. Es* 
J wator: odd % 

iBt had vaatUa OooL Plae* 
1 eap bsrrlw ta pto

B  wtaitae. sagar. mh. sad 
wator la top of doable bollsr: beat 
wHh rotary age bsator aatll tbo^ 
oaghly mlxad Plaes ever rapidly 
boOlag wator aad baat 1 mlaato; 
rsmova from ira  aad eoatlaae beat- 
lag 1 mlaato, aatU mlxtars wW 
stand ta psalm. Add lavortag. Pile 
Ugbtly oa iUtag. Arraago remala* 
lag bafrtas arouad neriagaa 
■ertakla with tereddod eeooaat

WEAVEE FINDS 
COLD FRAME PATS <

"1 canned 49 oontatnere of apln- 
aoh and  mustard from my cpld 
frame last week”, aald Mra. A. C. 
Weaver, Home Pood Supply Dem
onstrator in the T bhokaH om D em - 
onatratlon Club.

‘TTom 105 feet of mhwioh X can
ned 98 pints from the first gather
ing and cannied 14 pints at mustard 
h am  80 feet of row maoe.

"We had five fifteen-foot rows of 
Maiglobe and Early Stone tomato 
plants. Fixjtu these we sold one day 
9150 plants with approximately 180 
left.

"The tomato iManto and ao 
pepper planU wlU pay (the expense 
of ma king the cold frame—boards 
for sides, tobaooo d o th  for cover, 
and seeds which amount to about 
810.00," added Mrs. Weaver.

. 0-------------
KITCHEN SHOULD HAVE 
PROPER STOBAOB SPACE 

Having the proper storage In the 
kitchen savee time, steps and an- 
ergy. Mlm LIUth Boyd told the 
Dcaw-Redwlne Club on Friday, May 
7. a t  9 p. i ^ l n  the home j d  Mca, 
R  R  Ragwi.

Mrs. W. T. LuttreU gave a  report 
of 4he one day short oourw wtdoh 

held a t Canyon May 8th. Bight 
from our club attended the short 
course.

Next meeting will be with Mrs. 
WlUls Pennington on Thursday, 
May 90. a t S p. m.

Mem bers presen t : Mmes. W. Z. 
PloreiMie, R  R  Ragan. W. T. Lut- 
trall. WSUs Pasmlngton, P. C. 
TlKiipe. L. A. Wattey, 8. D. Dabney, 
A  R  Henilep. Graham  Hensley, 
and W. R  Dubroe.

— ... I, »o " —
SEVENTEEN WOMEN AT 
c o u n c il  MEETlNCi 

The Lynn county council met In 
regular meeting May 8 with seven
teen ladles present ijepresentlng ev

ery club In the county except two.
Reposta were given by Extesmlon 

Eduositlon. Writers, and Fbm ndal 
chairman. Mrs. Milt R n ch  gave a 
report on the Canyon Short Courae 
trip.

Tha CouncU voted for Lynn eum - 
ty to monsor a  county chorus, com- 
poaed  ̂of wosnen from different 
Chiba la  49m  county.

Mrs. Anthony of Wilson. Mi-s. 
OonnoUy of Tahoka. and Mrs. T  p- 
pit of Rriesutthlp were selectoi ss 
voting delegates In the election of 
officers sd the Short Course a t  A  
A M. Cidlege.

Loxv O piating Cost Makes 
~  Electric Cooking

9

Attractive!

IP
CXHJ> FRAME LETTUCE 
IS MUCH BETTER

"My family never enjoyed eating 
lettuoa grown In tha garden but 
when I  gathered tt from sny cold 
frame It did not have tha t U tter 

so cotnsnon to open-gardan 
•tfuoe," said Mrs. W. 8. 

Anglin, cooparator In tha Tshoka 
Hosne DesnasMtraUoa tiUb.

if* • IMmnie 
Beauty Shop

X^srmaiMnto_________ 78o up
Set ________________ lie
Set and Dry _________ :_Mo
Shampoo, Set and Dry __94o
Rtnam _ ...... .......... .... • lOe
Rrabrow and Xmoh D y e __ 96c
Rleetile Manicure

*T planted three packets of white 
Ictoto radtohm TTda sunount pro-* 
duead a  amphia wtdoh X sold. Too. 
I eobl aU the Marglobt and RarU- 
sma tomato planto X did not need 
for my own garden. X am quite aura

AS Work It

PHONB XS4

• Foods look better and taste better.
•  You always get the same results.
•  Avail yourself of our 30-day trial 

plan and you*ll be convinced.

T E X A S - N E W  M E X I C O  
U T I L I T I E S  C O M P A N Y .

If  you have some 
little folks like these to 
take riding w ith you, 
we know you’ll want to 
give them the maximum 
protection afforded by

PERFECTED HYDKADUC 
BRAKES • %

ijo u U tD iw tto  ^ w e 'lh e m tJ u  Ifu U

CHEVROLET
THE O N U  COM PLETE C AR-PRIC ED  SO  LO W

' tN .1.

—3*.

^ W A S H
Where Washing ; 

- Is A 
Pleasure!

W SBARf^S STEAM \\
l a u n d r y  i

p>nnpl^Xhevrolet Cohipany
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I COUNTY CLUBS
Delegation Reports 
Fine Convention

■Mr8\ W, M, Harris In  
Serious Condition

I James M in qr^ ru ck  
DrunketCDriver iBy

Work Sheets Must 
Be Signed May IS

Miss U;Uh Bojrd, H. D. A«eni ^ 
!•+++++++++

TAIIOKA WOMAN’ RKPORTS 
ON TRIP TO CANYON

T1j€ T aluka Home D?monstr*tlon ■ 
Club ir.et in the home of Mrs. 
Milt Pinch for its regular mcct.ng 
Wcdne.iday, atfd Miss Boyd ga\'e a 
demons rat on on Storage in the 
Kitcht ii T h re ' tilings sliould be ob- 
-scrved Save sltTK. time and ener
gy—everything handily placed.

Mr i. R.' L. Rlchard.son gave a re
port on the One Day Short Course 
at Canyon.

Evervone that wont to the Short 
Course surely enjo.vcd the trip. The 
most interesting thing to me wasj 
the clay Cowboys. l<^ated in the 
Mu-seum. and pres??M^d by the Class 
of 193.S. The hills and a spring of 
water, in repl ca. were Just 1 ke they j 
were down. in the Palo Duro park. | 
The old time wa.sh pan and water i 
bucket, in miniature, were a t the I

The Tahoka aggregation th a t a t 
tended the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce Convention in Brown- 
wood this week returned home Wed
nesday night, reporting immense 
crowds, good speeches, wonderful 
music, and a  great time generally.

Charles Oaignat gave a  good ac
count of himself In the ,‘My 'Home 
Town Contest,” and there was no 
candidate for queen presAfft more 
beautiful than Miss Dottie Turren- 
tine, f o r d i n g  to other members of 
the Talioka delegation, Uiit another.! 
was crowned queen. She was accom
panied to Browmwood by Mrs. O-ozi

Kfrs, W. M, Harris, who^ under
went a  mastoid operation two weeks 
ago and who was thought ,to be Im
proving satisfactorily, suffered a  re- 
l^ise Wednesday a fternoon 'and  forj 
several hours seemed to be in  a ' 
very precarious condition^ Thursday 
afternoon, however, she seemed to 
be somewhat improved and physi
cians entertained high hopes for her 
ultimate recovery.

Bart C^wan Makes 
Cafe Improvements

Lee Parker, with Jack Applewhite 
heading the Tahoka ------------- ^delegation. 
Jack is one of the board of direc
tors of the organization.

Milburn McCarty of E astlani was 
elected president for the ensuiiu 
year and Wichita Palls was chose i 
as the 1938 convention city.

spring, and the .spring looked like*
it had water in it. One cowboy was 
asIiH'p. with his boot under his 
head for a  pillow, his hat pulled 
down over his face Tl>e oilier cow
boy was cooki^ig supper, had beans. 
on to cook, and bread ready to cook. 
The cabinet wa.s built in the chuck 
wagon, and contained a little sack 
of flour, ham.s. and an oldtime^cof- 
fee mill was f.-iatenld on the wa
gon The saddle pony was all ready 
io go any time th 'y  needed him. Al 
little pair of spurs wa.s lumging on 
a free, and their pistols were by 
their .sides. It sure was a good imi
tation of cowboys This was Just 
one of the many exhibits in the 
Mu.seum.

Mrs Paul King was elected re
porter for the year 1938. with Mrs. 
A C Weaver assistant.

Members present were; Mmes. W.
S Taylor. Claud Wells. A C. W eav-1 
cr. R ..li  Richardson J K Woosley, I 
W 8  Anglin. Ja n u s  Connolly. Jack 
Corley. Jack Penton. L O. Mitchell. 
H. O. Patterson, and  Paul King.

Visitors present, whom we were,; 
to h a tr . were: Mmes Oeo. A. Dale, j 
O A. LuallUi. Cecil Shaw, and our 
Amnt. MLss Boyd. |

o  - .
ORASSL.tM) II. n  WOMAN 
HAS EARLY CiARDEN

"I liave had sp.na.'h. radishes.  ̂
lettuce, mustard, and onions out of i 
my garden already.” said Mrs. W j 
R Cre.T. home foods suppli^ dem-1 
onstrator. at the regular meeting o f ' 
tlie Grassland Home Demonstration 
Club which met tn the home of Mrs. ' 
R B Mi-Cord on Tuesday,'May 11. >

' I grew all of my early vegetables; 
in the garden,” slie added.

On* new member. Mrs. J. C. Mc- 
Oraw. was present.

Regular members present were: 
Mmes. O. C. Watson. W. R. Oreer.
J O. ThrailklU. A A. Lasfson, M. 
C Thdhias. Johnnie Ray. Jim Oreer, 
Paul Lawson. C E. Short, W. H. 
Kenley, Miss Boyd, and the  hostess. 

-------------- o--------------

Justice R, W, Hafif 
Of Amarillo, Dies '

Bart Cowan, proprietor of B art’s 
Cafe, is this week repainting cmd 
redecorating the interior of his es-' 
tablishment on Main Street. Bart 
says he will soon have his food dis
pensary “as dolled up as a  sore 
thumb”.-------- 0-------- ’

Mrs. A. W. PMquay returned

Whfie walking along a  sidewalk 
in Brownwood last Satunday a fte r
noon, James Minor of this city, 
who Is attending Howard Payns 
College there, was struck and run 
over by a  car drhren.. by a  drunk. 
He sustained a  severe Injury to  the 
back of the head «md one leg and 
was sent to  a  hoipual for trea t
ment. JsMk Applewhite • and other 
Tahoka p e o i^  who were In Brown- 
wood this week saw and talked with 
James and his jrfiysldsm and  brought 
back the report of the  Injury. I t  
was hoped and believed th a t  Jam es 
might be able to be up again In a  
few days. ,

The drunken driver was arrested 
and placed In Jalh-------- 0 ....

Saturday, l ia y  ISth la the laat 
day for signing wotk aheets oo the 
1837 Oovemmeot Soil Conserva
tion program, according to V. 7.

I Jones, county agent. *
Ifir.'joaea  states th a t the signing 

of a  work abeet does not obligate 
the fanner to  oonply with the pro- 

Igrem. but It does place the farm  In 
|an  ellgltaie poMtlon to  comidy.

-o

Mrs. 8. K. Reid returned to 
I home here M<»day after 
apent several tvdeks with he r 
ter-ln-law, Mrs. Kennoth Rekt, who 
has been talcing treatm ent in  a  
hospttaf in  Temple smd who under - 
went an  operation for goiter a  cou
ple of weeks ego. The patient show
ed satisfactory Improvement fol
lowing the operation and was ra* 
leased' from  the hoopMal last Mofl^ 
day. rgjumlng to. her home a t  Tal- 
oo. Titus county.

Newmoore

Chief Justice R. Walker Hall of 
the Seventh Court of Civil A p p e ^ , 
Amarillo, d ic i Monday and was 
buried the following day. Judge Hall 
had been a  member of this court 
for twenty-five years, and he was 
an ornament to the bench and the 
bar of Texas.

In addition to being an  aUe iaw- 
>'er and Jurist, he earned the repu
tation many years ago of being a 
real humorist. He was greatly be- 
lovel by the lawyers who practload 
before him and by thousands of i

Tuesday from a visit of several 
days with a  sister and other rela
tives a t Moimt Vernon. She reports 
tha t they had a wet winter and now 
they have a dry spell a n l  crops are 
late. But she says th a t theeg is a  
wealth of flowers o f ' marvelous 
beauty all along tlie highways from 
here to Mount Vernon.

Mrs. O. M. Stewart- and Mrs. 
Homer Maxey left Thursday morn
ing to vlsist relatives and friends 
in Roscoe. and Sweetwater. Mrs. 
Stewart reports th a t her imcle, Tom 
Crutcher of Sweetwater, who has 
been critically 111 the past few weeks 
is showing little or no Improvement.

----------;---0------- -1----
O. C. Johnson returned r?cently

others who knew -him. A great man
has gone to appear before a  still 
higher tribunal.

the New Lynn Home Demonstration | 
Club in arranging a  minstrel p ro - ,
gram sponsored by the club and 
given b>' the men of the community. 
Slie thought nothing more about It.

But on last Saturday the wemen 
of the club presented her with a  fine 
large angel food cake In apprecia
tion of the service they felt she 
had rendered. Of course she was 
huppy and grateful th a t the club 
haf* thus remembered her.

-------------- o--------------

from Paris, where he-spent the past 
four months with his daughter, Mrs. 
Ploy Rogers. He reports entirely too 
much rain and cool weather in tha t 
part of the state, causing the p lant
ing of crops^to be two or three 
weeks late.

■u . .. —

Misses R uth  Williams and Oar- 
leen Tunnel visited in our school 
Tuesday, April 18. .  '

M!r. and Mrs. 8 ..L . Nichols spent 
the week end with her sister, Mrs. 
John Lloyd, of Berryflat.

Miss Geneva G a te w o o d m e n t  
Sunday with Elsie Mae Duncan.

Little Evelyn Joyce Moore o f  La^ 
mesa Is spending the week with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. X. 
Hanes.

Billy Joe Nichols has the meyika.
The Newmoore ball team  went to 

MesquXe Sunday and played balL 
The score was 12 and 8 In New- 
moore’s favor.

A. H. Senn and his mother of Ro
lan  were vleHlng with Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Simpson last week 
end.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas gave a  paKy 
Saturday night.

There will be a  party a t Geneva 
Gatewood’s Saturday night in honor 
of Miss Elsie Mae Duncan.

■O'

Sheriff B. L. Paikar Tuesday 
morning received a n ' tnvltatlco to 
th e . eoroniatlon oeremonles In 'L o n - 

the  next d*y> Not being the 
p o n en o r of a n  airplane th a t he was 
sure ooukl get hkn there on time, 
he, decided, afte r m atars deUbera- 
tkm, not to  attenrt He felt ooofidept 
th a t Khw George would be satisfied 
with •  telegam evpreeslng  his re
grets and Chs situation.
B. L. expects to  redptooate by In- 
vtUng th e  kdng over th e  next tkne 
|he is insNigurated as  shsxltt.

Mr. and Mrs. L  C.' Haney and 
little daughter visited relatives in  
Roscoe and Abilene Saturday snd 

Isunday.

Bleeding Gums H ealed
The sight of sore gums is sickening. 
Reliable dentists often rq w rt the 
successful use of IXTO’S  PYOR
RHEA REMEDY, qa their very, wors t 
oases. If  you . will get a  bottle and 
use as directed druggists will retufn  
money If it fails. Tahoka Drug Oo. 

TAHOKA DBDO COM7ANT,

BABY CHICKS

Mrs Nellie Ingram peaiding a  few 
miles west of town has been In a 
Mrtous condition the past few weeks, 
suffering from diabetes, but seems 
to be better the pa.st few days.

-------------- o--------- ——
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Noble and

Supt. W. G. Barreit and fandly 
spent the  week end w ith ,h is mother 
a t Anson.

-o-
Subscription paying tkne Is bersi

At $4 per 100 ’ '
Close-Out Prices

V
While they last, you can buy at this 

Cheap Price.

Field S e^  Garden Seed
See Us For Good——

Half & Half, Acala, and Chapman 
Ranch Cotton Seed

Calvery Hatchery

FRIENDSHIP CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS. EDWARDS 

T h e  Prlendahip Home Demonstra
tion Club met with .Mrs. Lloyd Ed
wards on May 4th.

We qulltod one quilt.
Some of the members went to a | 

Mothers Day program which was' 
held a t the Legion Hall. *|

Mrs. McKenzie was our visitor.

Mrs. Levi Noble and son Je fr j  re 
turned liome Tliursday after a  stay 
of several weeks a't Rookport on the* 
Gulf coast.

--------------<j-
H. M. Snowden and d a u g h l^  Julia i

vlaited his sister sU Littlefield Tues
day night. His sister is seriously ill 
and grave fears as to  the outcome 
are entertained. '

O-r

Job Printing
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Young of the 

G uarantee Pood Store WKnt Sun
day a t Littlefield with relativea.

MISS BOYD SPEAKS TO 
PETTY 4-H CLUB

For a long, slender neck and 
face, a  round or boat shaped neck 
line is more becoming.’* Mias LAlth 
Boyd, county home demonstration 
agent, told the members of the Pet
ty 4-H a u b  which met May 12 a t 
the school house."

"The round face and short neck 
type person should wear the V- 
shaped deep narrow oval, or tuxedo 
neck linea.” added Mlsa Boyd.

Members present srere: Wanda- 
seil Hemmeline, W anda Lou Rogsrs, 
W illetta Sm ith, Wilma Doris Crews, 
K athryn Osborne, Doniile Mae Por
ter. 'Thelina Mae Watkins. Veds 
Porter. DoUle Mae Haglns. Rwneea 
H atclgr, Elwyna CuUlns, Dorsefie 
Rodgers. Doris Stevens. Ina Mae 
Carrall. Ruby Don Middleton, Mau- 
rlne Lows.

-o

Done Right!

PKESENTED WITH CAKE 
Miss O B era Fbneater bsUeves 

th a t this worid la yet a  pretty  good 
old place In which to live. She says 
th a t recently she rendered some 
UtUe assistanoe to the sromen of

! .• • •  Monthly Discomfort
M any w om en. Who form erly  

g u ffe rM  from  a ' w eak, ru n 
dow n co n d itio n  a s  a  reko it of 
poor assim ila tio n  of food, say 
Uiey b e n e fite d  by tak in g  CAR- * 

‘DUI, a  specia l m edicine fo r 
wtm ten. ’They found  I t  he lped  
to  Increase  Uie a p p e tite  a n d  
im prove d i g e s t i o n ,  th ereb y
b r ix i^ ^  U^m_mcm^tr8.xigth 

ram  Ihef “^ fro ^ th elr  .Tbod.
Naturally there Is less dis

comfort a t monthly periods 
when th e system has been 
strengthened and the various 
functions restored and regu
lated.

• CarduL prslesd by tbooMndi of 
women, Is woS wsvUi -gipiag,* Of 
oouTM. If not bensSted, oonselt a 

• (Styslelen. ,

t"V(.

^> 4

oorTwoHT n  i Miuy

A new sedial ofyosBi aadadvenhire . . .  tlie  story
of Brooke Reybom, an eslredrdinary young lady who'shunbUd 
info a iortuae—asd eacitemont I

READ EVERY IN STALU f^N Tl

Everything You Need
Blotters
Placards
Handbills
Bill Heads
Note Heads
Visiting Cards
Business Cards
Store Sale Bills
Auction Sale Bills
f  rogrrams & Folders
Pamphlets & Catalogues
Wedding Announcements

Tickets 
Invoices 
Envelopes 
Statements 
Letterheads 
Order Books 
Office Forms 
Shipping Tags

«
Circular Letters

%

And all other kinds of 
Printing. '

Also.
Envelopes 
Bond Paper 
Index Cards 
Butter Wrappers ̂  
Stickers and Labels 
Adding Machine Bol)» 
Merchants Sales Boote

Cardboard 
Bills of Sale  ̂
Second Sheets 
Royal Tyiiewriters 
Manuscript Covers 
Mimeograph Paper
Mortgages and Notes

\

 ̂ I

'M
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Health Warning Is
.Given Vacationists* /

\

^MSiln. Thsas. Iday 13.—As the 
w anner adaaon aoproaches. a  word 
of warning is timely to nrospeotivs 
campers, Boy Scouts, Olrl Scouts, 
wm m er TaoaUonists. fishermen, and 
others who may enjoy getting out 
Into the  open, relative to the pos
ab le  dat^gen t lM  may be enoounter- 
Ih  from the standpoint of contract
ing InfecCioo under the changed en- 
Thcameot.. This Is ewectally true of 
(Uaeaaes th a t  mny be transml .ted 
through food and water supplies.

Tjgphokl fever Is a  disease the 
•m ount of which is greatest, as a  
nils, where there Is t t e  least sanl^ 
tatlon. I t  Is sux tmnecessary and 
pceventabte diaease. i t  is w read 
from person to peroan by w«it?r, 
milk, flies and food. Every cato is 
contracted by taking into the mouth 
some sobstanoe contaminated with 
typhoid organism, and these occur 

.-only In nature in  the bowel and 
bladder discharges of persons sick 
with t yphoid-or from carriers, per
sons who have had typhoid and who 
after recovery still harbor the germs 
in  their systems.

Persons planning a  . vacation or 
trip  where sanitation may not be 
Hgidly enforced o r where food 
handlers are  not regularly examined 
should protect themselves aga|iut 
this disease by being vaccinated. 
TTuee Inoculations wHh typhoid 
jraodne. •  week apart, are necessary 

^  secure protection against this 
disease and the  immunity establish
ed is good for two years. The purity 
of water or milk cannot be Judged 
by looking a t  H. Play safe and have 
your doctor protect you.

Trench Silos Are 
Declared PriAtaMe

Contest^ and Uncontested

^  Little Winona May, daughter of 
I l l r .  and  Mrs. Edwin May of Wil

son. who recently underwent a mas
toid operation in a  Lubbock sani- 
tartum, is reported to  be recovering 
■atlsfactortty.

------------------0-----------------
Infertile egg stamps a t The News 

office. 00c. •

8TA1VD M M m O S  of 
Taheha Lodge No. 1041 
the n n t TXieeday n ig h t' 
In eech m onth a t  7:30 
Members urged to  at* |  
tsnd. V lsitan welcome.

County agricultural agents of the 
Northwest Texas reglcn report th a t 
farmers, dairymen, and ranchm en 
who stored' feed In trench silos lest 
year have opened the shoe and tha t 
their stock has received the benefit 
of the silsge during Che winter 
months. ,

In  Calla han  county. J . O. Barton 
of the Dudley community finds th a t 
a day seldom passes without a | 
neighbor visiting his trench silo, 
from which he has been feeding 14 
sheep, 8 mules, and 4 cows. His milk 
cows ackuaUy picked up In produo- 
tlon during the cold weather when 
he opened'his trench.

A ranchman, of the same county. 
E. H. WtUiams of PutSMm. mys. 
‘My 140-ton trench silo is the only 
thing th a t saved me during the cold 
weather as my w heat was graaed 
too close for further, use.**

A Motley county fanner, J . T . 
Swim of Roaring Springs, saved 
several tons cf sprouted males heads 
by using a trench silo. Swim fed 
out 15 hogs on th e  sUege, shorts 
and cottonseed oteaL

“A trench silo is a  very eoonoml- 
cal way cf storing feed for six weeks 
or for 10 years.’* Henry Ham of 
Moore county told a  group of farm 
ers'  ̂who visited hie farm  during a  
trench silo tour. Ham itrrased the 
fact th a t silage is free from damage 
through rain, arrow, dust. rats, wee
vils. and fire.

A t i e n ^  silo meeting a t  the  farm  
of T. W. Ashley, near Big Spring in 
Howard county, a ttracted  30 farm 
ers. The sUo contains ISO tone of 
grain sorghum which Aahley has 
been feeding to oalvet. yearlings, 
cows, ewes, lambs, and work stock. 
A group of e i ^  yeaiilnge, whicb 
had* been fed out id th  silage as a  
roughage were shipped to  m arket oo 
the day of the meeting.

When 12 Inches of rain  fen on hie 
filled, but ux^vered, trench Mo, 
last September, Joe Poindexter cf 
the New Home communtty In Lyim 
county, thought hie feed had been 
ruined. The silo was covered with

• •■N yi;
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_ ______________
C Meuy Ann Wafker

N O nO E TO C m EB N S 
Notloe le hereby given that* the 

Ebm  Umtt for proourtng Mcenae tags 
to r dofs lias been aet a t  May 17. 
The city marshal will be Instrwsted 
to  impound ell doga nm nlag a t  large 
and not wearing a  Uoenee tag after 
th a t date, aiul after 3 days to kilt 
a n  dogg impounded if the Uoense 
has not then been paid.

Notice la alao given th a t water 
oontracts must be Egned oo or be
fore May 30 In order to enable cltl- 
aaoB to take advantage of tlM 
special reduced ra tsa  — Roetmery 
Nelms. City Seeretair. . I t 'a tc  

a

Helen M iltwee'

For the aeopnd time in three years the 2400 students at 
T. 8. C. W. e le e t^  the president of their student body by a unanimous 
vote. Miss Ifary Ann Walker of Wichita Falls, a Journalism student, 
was accorded this honor. On tho other hand, the contest for the 
viee-praiMaBey, won by Miss Helen Miilwee of Dallas, was one of 
the most h e a t^  in the history of the school. They will serve durins 
the 1987*38 scholastic term.

Rev. W. K. J<4mston ot Lubbock, 
pastor of the  Presbyterian Church 
here, was a  pleasant calleri t  the 
News office Monday morning. Dr. 
Johnston cells every time he Is In 
Tahoka. and hla calls are always 
pleasant. He brings with him  a 
■Pile and friendUnesa th a t wc ap
preciate and he ahmya has a  word 
0^ encouragement that^xelpe us to

get over the hard places. Like his 
Master, he seems to go about doing 
good In the srorld. He rcgKMts a  well 
attended Mothers Day service a t 
the Presbyterian Church Sunday. 

-------------- o —  • —
Mrs. Ross H^umonson of the Lake- 

view community has been serlouely 
ill the past several days In a  Lub
bock sanitarium.

M n. E  I. Bin and brcMMr John 
Halsey of Lubbock M t Tusaday 
morning to vW i their father, Mr. 
Hop Haleey, a t  Rogers. Ben county. 
They were aooompanled by Mrs. 
J . L. Reset, who went to  visit rela- 
Uves, Id Ooryett county. Mr. Halsey 
expected to  return  within a  few 
days but Mrs. HH1 and Mrs. Reese 
went for a  vtalt of three or f a i r  
weeks.

MT. and Mrs. Curtis Crouch and 
their daughtsTr Mrs. Moaefie TfOCph. 
and  the latter’s baby. aU of Hobbs. 
New Mextoo. were here Ckinday vis
iting Crouoh famlUcs and c m -
DecUdne.

Reward
Will be pald-JuK'the manufacturer 
to r any Corn GREAT CHRIgTO- 
PKBR Com Cure oangtgl^.^'reinove. 
Alao  ̂ removes vWaria and Callouaee. 
35c at—WyniM Collier Drug. 35

If You Own
k TRAaOR
See Us For 

Tractor Fuel 
Gasoline

>sene
Rev. and Mrs. Oeo. A. Dale had 

as their c u n ts  Sunday M r.'snd Mrs. 
O. R. Kennedy and little daughter 
Dorothy DMe. George Dale, and 
M in m e n  K. Clapp, aU of Lubbock.

:illate 
Oils and Greases

Delivery Sendee!

Hay Fever
Why MietlG«« e Mckeg* ef MOWN*S
N&O-PEN, Ihe TWO^AY gEUEF 

■REATHB FRCCLY withia 30 
MINUTES at yMt neaey bark. Pricr 
tlAOai
WTNNE fXWJiEE. DKTXlOnT

TAHOKA - 
COOPERATIVE  

FUEL CO.
JOE HODGE

PHONE SM

I Geo. Ingram. W. M.
Aubca M. Cade. Sec'y.

; O. R. 0 , Now $7c
We guarantee It to  relive your 1 

; fowls of EBue Bugs, Lice, ;
• Worma, and Dogs of 'Running • > 
i Fite. Par sale by—
; WYNNE O O lJJK E  Draggiat ;! 

t 9 9 9 » S » 4 9 9 9 > M 9 9 8 » e g 9 e ee 9 w

'B R E ^ & B U T T E R I O M E
mud after being open a  week, and I 
Poindexter recently reported to hie I 
county agrloultural agent th a t h e | 
was feeding from the trench and I 
th a t only a  small portion of the ta p | 
silage was spoiled.

-------------- a  ■ ■
An eight pouxMl boy was bom  Co 

Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Boswell of the 
Weet Point community In the Lub-| 
bock SaniUrtum Saturday morning. 
-A Caesarian operation was usesma 
ry. The mother has bean In ex crtU-l 
ceil condition but a t  kut^ repofts| 
was apparently leooverlag.

-------------- o —

Doa’t Scratch
Qm MOWtrS LOTION lor ITCH.

J ATUKTES rOO'T BAD FOoT
ODOiS tCEEM^

I Mr. and Mra. r  Etibankx and 
Ison James of Slatcm were vlMars ln | 
I the oJItor’s home Sunday.
I banks and Mrs. HOI are

_______ ________
wwwa. CWCCEE AND MO'^Ul. O 
MrE!flM.QMeklU)M. 40r HiJtlb'' *i

,UG STORE

im ?rT  IRRITATE OA8 BLOATTNO 
If you want to RBAU<T GVT R1D| 
OP GAS don’t  take harsh, irrltat- 
ing alkalies and “gaa tablete.** Moat I 
yaa in the stomach and upper bowel 
la due to constipation. Adlerlka xMel 
you of GAS and deaha fdul polMne| Or. F. W. Zachary J |o f  BOTH bowela. Wynne OoMer,
Drugfiat.

Tesee ;
lly rtek  Bldg.

M m i M i i i M * * * * *** kee-n -

M 9M 99M I MM It I >k»4"»

: CLEANING ANP 
PRESSING

Em Oar Una Of

: Louig. the Tailor
Ml

At Your Bast!
Fr»« From  CoesIIp rHoe 
Nothing beats a  clean lya- 

tem for healthl 
At the first sign of eonatl- 

patton. take Black-Draught 
for prompt rellaf.

Many awn and wonm  have mid 
Black-Draught brtnga each lefieMt- 
Ing raUef. By tii eliaiaiiig asttan. 
polaonoui eCfecta of ooBaSpattaa are 
driven out; yoa coca Seel betlw, 
more efnam t.

Black-Draught eoali le a  than 
most other laiattvee.

BLACK-
Dl

'm m m » m m m > » * * * * * * *^**
A GOOD LAXATIVE

THE PATHFINDER
AMI.Y noblication with the

My aiation it afl on its own. My lhrk«‘B 
got to come mostly from Juat you people 
right here. 1 want your steady trade, ao‘g 
to bold a teef giuwkig bogineM. And 
there's where k helps me a lot,.1 can tell 
you, to be selling Conoco Oema Procaaaed 
oE. Yin  see k makes customers and keeps 
them lor me. It’s patented —the only od 
that cm  OO-Plaia your engine. Meaning 
that a deftnita part of tMa ofl ahvays 
Eaieoa direct to every working pai 
ICrgM a real Plating of ofl. which 
run downs Other oOa wHO **dry ofl** every 
tinw you park, but Oil-Plating oaoX so 
you'B navar make any hard, grinding 
aiarta. And that ends the worst wear of 
•E  Or when you're hitting It up an day, 
you won't And thlg real 00-Plating rub- 
bii« right ofl, Uha JuM some plton Iktle 
drops of oO. 00-PlatiQg'g not thkming out 
either, nor burning right up. W hidt givae 
you mighty aoEd laaaona why Qfl-Platint 
means more mAeage from your engine 
Mid your Oonooo Oerm Ifroceaaed oO. 
Dmidm aagMug cuatonaerg, I get a kkk 
out of chenglnt  you to h i  oO I can 
beheva la myasif. right to the HmR.

CONOCO GERM
t to five you every week in* rxMP n«Kiiraiinn which

_  p lae t te  th e  V i  Palhflnder Is located there., T te  s fn e
gaube iV U ^  Ihe selection of the National CapH daa

I erei
nd

Only ^

c o r >CO

\  AV j
PROCESSED OIL

o lfe r^ouT tV *praify .reduced
tiine to

.A
i*—------r.

m M M I » 4 » a M 9 M » 9 a a i « » l d » 9 t M H m » 9 9 9 9 < 9 9 9 M 8 i i l l » M H M I 9 » 4 t M » ,
full ymr-dl

tI.7S
•fijELYNN COUNTY NEWS

CONOCO SERVICE STATION
Phone 55 HOMER G. NIAXEY, Owner , Pireetono Products
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Fun for the W hole Family
N

THE FEATHERHEADS
— 1k»0 ? E  C sO *i ,
'ibcR  o t o  hat/ 
»jow you cah
GeT A Mew

THiWUr I CAM BP 
BUWIM<S MEW 
HAT« E '^B py 

1>AV2

(•p LIKE 1b  
SEC SOMETHlMtir 
CHEAP IM A 
USM T.HAT

y e s  S ir  — 
p u t  Th is  o m — 
t h e r e 's  Th e

M IRROR /

H E V /—  
WHAT IS  
‘ Th i s ?  A 

^r< < - G a m e  ?

■ T -w

I didmT  
U k B  THAT 

HAT,
AMVWAV

WAMff y o u  AHV 
*n<SHT- FITTIM<S-

C A P 5 ?

M

The L k r, Off

STMATTER PO P -L ook! Keep Your Wiahea Down

-  13>
•♦^Ava. A-

n .  ^  N H I c *r< c

N

B yC M eP A Y N E

^  Vi 5 ah
ILL WiUD

t h a ti>oesMT
Give

HATTERS
SOME-

BUSIMESS

' T

MESCAL IKE ■ r S. I .  N U N TU T Local Saaaiety

i S

FINNEY O F TH E  FORCE • rT e iO V e w U k•  ■p —I I —
O  LL HAFTA 
Ti c k e t  p b r  

s p e e o  L I M I T

Birr I WASM'T ^
«OiM<» that  favt-
1 BET I WASH 
SOiMG 13. Ml 

AM HOUR

IH FACT IT a s O K  ^  ,
M E A T  L E A S T  W  y i S - « o r O L  
lO  M lH U T V S  T b  \  M A K E  O U T  
^  B  S L O C K S —  I ‘M U T H B R .  
o H .'  T»4ATk aO oO -^  1  W A M  
'jtou'R*- tbarih b  r"— I ^—J * 
UP THE S C K E T ^  ,  ,

Write Ii Right
W m a t /  w h v ,  • /  i u  Th a t  c a s c h
W A S  a A R E L T  | |  O i ’L L / B t  
CRAvA.U4e— y i  OiyiR TBT A 
H A R O C y  y  V T lC lO iT  P E R  
t h a t - ^  n a o ie i ik i '/

pHHey

CATCHiU 
AUTbiSTs 
Violatin' 
TH' LAW 
Be FotMft 
BOSiNeSS

~ ^ r ~ '

BRONC PEELER —  Pete*a Puzzled By FRED HARMAN

y>p*«T outk e«o 
lAvr n is m t  —
WHAU VJAS

Yap

t inSU.
Amo ViiTUvRi 
\% MAf̂ E, 

EutMCOW

rfMO SlDMi f<>KN OM A 
(tajNpgp>AiMr RtowMW 

'  l>uHO M -1M* OA9K rc e  
SiV MooC\ —

nn% a  \Na u<*

Uamk «T
Wd u O  TTinBl

WAff-' 
SQ.

MTkU44«»tCr- 
i O o m t  E c u a w  

WNAR VIASHC,
ibUKT A

VAMn  c w a *  C M m A (k A ^ A A M n k >  
O N koarw u k ^ a R ao —
AWOM. IWNNIO 0»«ittM%r mm% •toSwiô iM* •«  noWar 
• r  -MV aVMn MV

A - r

rf

•  SB»«

TKe  Curse of Progress
IlMmwl

CuMt (abcMit to tpoTMi th« night 
in a hauntad chambar)— Haa any* 
thing— ar— unuBual avar happanad 
in ronnaction with thia room?

Sinlatar Ratalnar— Not for ovar SO 
yaars, air. *

Ouaat (raiiaaad)— And what hiap 
panad than?

Sinistar Ratainar— A gantlaman 
who apant tha night hara, air,' a p  
paarad at braakfast tha naxt mom* 
ing.— Stray Storiaa Jdagaatna.

TaeiMy P rafatrad  tM  Bag
Tommy—Mummy, haa Aunt Batty 

got a IHtla baby?
' .M othar—Yaa, daar.

Tommy—Has Aunt May? t ̂ Mothatr-No,_jtM kat a IBUt̂ ilog 
leataad.
'T om m y—O, I auppoaa aha had 

Oi^t pick(—Poctland Expraas.

Na Warty Ahsat Gas
Harman— Jaapar uaad to hava a 

car that coat tS,000. • 
iarnr— What kind ot a car doaa ha 

uaa now?
RarmaM— A  atiaol egt.

m *

' V : ' /

THE By GLUT AS WnXlAMS

M P»M iauei»- —
mnwiM msiwr ___________aaaM e ia>r mWlia^SaWC* WNWI WNraMD *
w n a A a ^ o i w  ?ecr"bofPcs m o  w w w a a o iM v t  
M o sS iw iw W  SMjoiWiiijtiier m *  emma

a 4 w M e i iNUM wvfM i w u n ia a v a M a  i t m o
B ^ lO N a  MWW MUM 1
nwaNM waao

luoeyRa.

T ^ a t r o t i t e

} 2 c c i p e

By
Anna Stan 
Movie Sler

Sprlnserte
« w
1 pound flour
3 '.ablespoonfuli anise teed
1 pound powdered sugar
3 level teaapoonluls bakinC powder

,  Beat egg yolks and whites s e p  
arately, then together u n t i l  
cream y; add sugar, slowly beat
ing until bubbles appear. Sift the 
baking powder with the flour thor
oughly, then add the anise seed. 
Add slowly to the above m ixture 
and mix well. Let stand for four 
hours in a cool place. Roll out, 
cut into fancy shapes and place on 
sheets of paper to dry. Bake ia 
slow oven.

Copyrisht.—WNU Sarvloe.

U. S. Mints
United States mints are located 

a t Philadelphia, Denver and San 
Francisco. Coins made at Denver 
are m arked with a D and those 
made in San Francisco a n  
m arked with an S. Philadelphia 
coins are unmarked.

Why Laxatives 
Fail In Stubborn 

Constipation
T w «lv «  to M  hour* I* too long to wait 

whon roUof from ologg*d bowolo and 
eanatipatien la noadao, for thon onor. 
moua quantitloa of bactorla aoeumu* 
toto, cauaing OAS, indigaatlon and 
manr. raatto't, •itoptota nlofito.

If you want R E A L . Q U IC K  R K L IK F , 
taka a liquid compound auch aa Ad> 
lorlka. Adlarlka cantalna S C V K N  ca
thartic and carmlnativa Ingradlonto 
that act on tho atomach and B O TH  
bowala. Moat ‘'ovarnlaht** laxatitfaa 
aontain ana Ingradlant that acta an tho 
towor bowal only. _  . .

Adlorika’a D O U C L K  A C TIO N  gtooo 
your ayatom a thorough cloanoing, 
brlni^n^ out 0I4  poioonoua waa^o mat-jid  t

ly  hava cauaad OAS palqa. 
aour atomach, haadachaa and aloapMaa
tar

nighta far mantha.
Adlarlka rollavas atomach OAS at 

anca and uauatly romovaa bowel oon. 
gooUon In loaa than two houro. No 
waiting for ovarnight raaulta. TM a 
famoua treatment he* been rocam. 
mended by mony doctor* and drug- 
gleta for $1 year*. Take Adlarlka >no- 
half hour before broektoet or cno hour 
before bedtime and In a abort while 
you will foal marvaloualy rofroahod. 
A t ad Laading Drugglato.

&
• nom
SIIDN

U r r

. Your . 
Advertising 

pollar ,
buys som ething m ore 
th an  space and  ciren- 
lation in  tiie  eolunsns 
o f tU s  newspaper. I t  
buys T —np and  d reo iz - 
tioB  p lu s  th a  tmrfn- 
s b la  c o n a ld e rs tlo n . 
o u r  r e a d a r a  fo r  t h i s  
n e w s p a p e r  a a d g i t s  
a d v e r t is in g  p a t r o n s .

L t t u s ^ y t N i
more aboBt It

' T

Books Are Compasy
If you can entertain yourself, 

YOU ars  fortified against many a 
iopg evening without company, 

the 00m panionah ip of books..

S ifs  of Age
Ok) people take vacations when 

they don’t want them. Young peo
ple never do.

T o  W o m en :
If yos suffer every doath yes owa 

It to yourself to take note of Cardui 
and find out whether It will beneCt 
you.

FuDctlonal pains of meiMtmatloo 
hare. In many, many rasta, boea 
eased by CUrdnL And where mal-' 
nutrition (popr nouMshment) had 
taken away women's atrength. Car- 
dul has been found to Increase the 
eppaUto. Improve dlgeaUoa aad la that 
way help to bulM up a natural rvalatoncu 
to cortoln uaaWss sultorlng. (Wbrra Car- 
* d  tolls to bsortt, renauM a phyMelaa.1

ASk your druggist tor Carihd —  ( p r »  
aauacod “ Card-u4.‘'t

Show latcUicsBcg
You don’t  hear babies using ths 

baby talk that grown pcopl# uttsr 
to them.

-•J

\
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y PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Tom T. Garrard
' f  ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practict in S u te  and Federal 
Courts

TAHOKA, TEXAS

ROLUN McCORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Civil Practice Only 
' Office in Courthouse 

TAHOKA, TEXAS

W. M. HARRIS
HXKPWARE AND FURNITURE
Funeral Directors and Embalmers 

Motor Ambulance and Hearse 
Service

Day Phone 42 Night Phones' 3 & 15

Dr. K. R. Durham
. DENTISTt

Office'Phone 45 Rea. Phone 29
Office over First National Bank 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

Dr, L. E. Turrentine
PHYSICIAN

Office Over Thoaiaa Bros.
Office Phone 18 Rea. Phone 80
^ ____ ____

DR. E  PROHL
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office Phone 25 Res. Phone 124
Office over Collier Drug Store 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

So the  
Pe op l e  
May 
Know

that yon are in hnahteea, cosse fas 
and k t  as ahow what we can do
for yon in the way of attractive 
carda and letterheads.

G o o d  P r in t i n g  o f  a l l  
K lncU  O u r  S p o c ie d ty

and if we cannot antlsfy ^oo we 
don’t  wnni yonr bnolnets. Thnt’a 
Pnir lon*t ItT

DR. R. P. REEDS
Physician, Snrgcon. OMeopath
Third Floor Myriek Building 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 
Hsmorrhsida (Pika) Troatod 

Without Surgery 
No Lost of Tinso From Work

Lubbock
Sanitarium and Clinic
Mvetral. Swretaal aaS UtaeaaWi.

General Sargery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Honrie E. Mast

Bya. Bar. Noae A Vhroat
Dr. J . T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Bon B. Hntchineoa 
Dr. B. M. Blake

lafante A ChUdren
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins
• Geweral Modkiae
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 

. Dr. U. C. Maxwell
Obntotrka 

Dr. 0. R. Hand 
latcmal Medtciae 

Dr. R. H. McCarty 
X-Ray A Laharatory 
Dr. James D. Wilson 

Reoideat '
Dr. J. K. Richardson

C E .H an t J. H. FcHon 
n»n—. Mar.

g-EAT AND EADfUM FATaOLOCICAL LAnOUATOUt
neneoL o r nuusing

'V

.• 4 ^ .

Bond
Typew rite r Papers

•
ManiU

Second Sheets
•  '

Adding Machine ~ 
Rolls 

•
M erchants’ 
Sales Pads

B atter W rappers 

Phone 85

THBLYNN 
COUNTY NEWS

■

Irvin S. Cobb

about
Humnne Fox Hunting.

SANTA MONICA, CALIF.— 
In England it has been de

cided tha t fox-hunting is hu
m ane. This opinion em anates 
from the hunters. The foxes 
have not been heard  from on 
the subject.

Maybe you don’t know it, but 
there's a lot of fox-hunting among 
ua, especially down 
south. Being but a 
lot of stubborn non
conformists, south- 
e m e rrd o  not follow 
the historic, rules. A 
party at large wear
ing a r e ^  coat, 
white pantiM and 
high boots would be 
mistaken for a ref
ugee from a circus 
band. And anybody 
blowing a horn as 
he galloped across 
hill and dale would be set down as 
an Insane Osh peddler; and if you 
shouted “ View, hallool Tantivy, 
tantivy I* Yoleks, yoicksl” or words 
to that effect, they’d think you were 
a new kind of hog-caller.

Down there they’ve chased the 
fox until he's wise. The foxes have 
learned that the hounds can’t fol
low trail on a paved highway and 
ao quit the thicket for the concrete 
when the chase is on. A fox has 
been sitUng in the middle of the big 
road listening to the bewildered 
pock.

On second thought maybe Brer 
Fox isn’t ao sm art, after all—not 
with automobUo traffic what it is. 
’Tin a .hard choice—stay in the 
woods and get caught or take to the 
pike and get run over.

• • •
Coorageons Republicans.

W HO, besides the writer, can re
call when the Democrats held 

their Jubilation rallies the night be
fore a presidential elaction and the 
Republicans the night after the re
turns were in, when they had some
thing to Jubilate over? Now the iit- 
uatira la Just the other way around. 
The Literary Digest poll was prac
tically the only thing the Republi
cans had to celebrate during the en
tire fall aeason of 1938.

Still, we must give that dimin
ished but gallant band credit for 
courage. Here, in an off-ytar, 
they’re spiritedly planning against 
the next congressional campaign.

• • •
EagUsli EocmHIag.

T h e  English aro stlU having 
trouble inducing young fellows 

to Join the colors. F irst, tho gov
ernment tried to increase enlist
ments by flvlng every recruit a gid
dy new blue uniform, absolutely free 
of charge, and still the Isds re 
fused. So now, as an appeal which, 
’tis believed, no true Britisher can 
withstand, the military authorities 
announce that, hereafter. Tommy 
Atkins will have time off for after
noon tea.

This m ay be a new notion for 
peacetime, but, during the great 
war, the custom was maintained 
even up a t the t i ^ t .  Many a time 
I’ve seen all ranks, from the briga
diers on down, Jmocking off for tea. 
However, t h i s '  didn’t m ilitats 
against his n u jes ty ’s forces, be- 
cause, at the sam e hour, the Ger
mans, over an thek  aide of the line, 
were having coffee—or what the 
Germans mistake for coffee. And 
the French took advantago of the 
lull to catch up with their bookkeep
ing on what the allica owed them 
for damage to property, ground 
rent, use of tranches, billeting 
space, wear and tear, etc., etc.

Did H ever occur to our own gen
eral sUff that guaranteeing a daily 
crap-shooting interval might stimu
late volunteering for the American 
army? • • •

TIm  Job ef Ceeeershtp.

ONE re ^ o n  why moving pictures 
are sp e le a n  is because some 

of the people frho censor them have 
such dirty minds. To tbs very 
pure ever^hlng is so impure, is it 
not? Thq^’s why some of ua think 
the areixht of popular opinion, rath
er than the Judgment of narrow- 
brained official Judges in varioua 
atates, should decids arhat should 
and what should not be depicted. 
Anyhow, there are so many movies 
which, slightly amending the old 
ballad, are  more to be (ritkd than 
censored.

Sponsors of radio program s also 
lean over backward to be prudishly 
proper. But arithout let or hindrance 
the speaking sUge, month by 
month, groars fouler and flthier. 

. Suggestive lines' once crested a 
shock 4h the audience mind. The 
Unee no longer suggest—they come 
rtiffit out and speak the nastiness.

Sauce lor the 900m  Isn’t  imuee lor 
the gander, 'tarould seem—or may- 
fw, e ffias 4h» l eform er s sp 8 -" 
saucing radio and screen, there 
wasn’t any I tf l oyer lor the ao- 
ealled lafitim ata atafa.

n v i N  t .  coffiffi
a—mm aervtct.

Tba study of FTsneh, English and 
Qim naa has baas Introduced into 
El Aahar university, Cairo, the old
est ualvermlty In the wurtd, SJtek 
Ikhed hi r s  A. D.

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SU N D A Y  I
cHooL L esso n

By RBV. HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. 
Dean at t)ic Moody Blbl* IniUtuM 

at Chicago.
A  W attern Nawapaper Union.

.11 . I I . ,1 III. I...........—.

Lesson for May 16

THE FORBEARANCE OF ISAAC

LESSON TEXT—OanaaU » :  U-SS. 
GOLDEN TEXT—B lciied  are  lha peace- 

m akera: for they shall be called the chil
dren at God. Matthew C:S.

PRIMARY TOPIC—A Man Who Wouldn't 
Quarrel.

JUNIOR TOPIC—Wa» Uaac a Hero! 
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC— 

How to Prevent Q uarrels 
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC— 

Promoting Peace.

In c world largely dominated by 
the philosophy that might ia right, 
and in which rnen are urged to as
sert themselves and demand their 
righta, exacting them even by law
less and violent methods, it is in
creasingly difficult to proclaim the 
truth that meekness ia not weakness 
and that the Chriatian virtues of pa
tience and long-suffering are not 
simply outmoded theories which do 
not fit our modem world.

■Hie story of Isaac, the second of 
the patriarchs, i t  instructive from 
beginning to end. The five chap
ters preceding our lesson merit 
careful reading. Isaac had come 
through many blessed experiences 
and had alao sadly tasted the de
feat of unbelief and sin before we 
reach the 'tim e of our lesson. Fear
ing a famine, and evidently not be
ing certain that God would care for 
him, he had gone down from the 
promised land, and was dwelling 
in the land of the Philistines. But 
God had not forsaken him, and even 
there he blessed him.

1. Peace, Preeperlty, and Eavy 
( w . 1M7).

Isaac was a t peace although he 
was in the enemy’s territory. God 
had.fivcn him great prosperity with 
the result that the Philistines hated 
bim. Times have changed, but men 
are  the same. Many are they who 
will not have the Lord Jesus Christ 
to rule over them, but who cast en
vious glances toward those who be
cause they have honored God'havq 
been honored by him with peace of 
heart and have been prospered in 
whatever they do. (Read Paalm 1.)

Note that Isaac’s testimony is 
strengthened by hia wlUingness to 
yield even what was his rlgkt, 
ra ther than cause contention. Un
doubtedly there are times when one 
m ust defend his name and hia pos- 
aessions, but all too often those who 
’’stand up for their rights" have 
wrecked homes, churches, and na
tions, and have gained nothing but 
an empty victory.

n .  Peace la the WerM la Tampe- 
rary  (w . 18-21).

Isaac moved on and digged more 
arells, and for a time he was again 
a t peace, but not for long. He was 
still in the land of the Philistines. 
We are  in the arorld. ‘ We long for 
peace, we would throw all our infiu- 
ence on the side of peace. But let 
us not be misled, for as long as sin 
is In the arorld there will strife 
and war.

Many noble Christian men and 
aromen have permitted their God- 
given hatred ^  war and killing to 
mislead them Into support of un- 
scriptural and impossible peace pro
gram s, often to the loss of their in
terest in the preaching of the gospel 
and the arinning of aouls to ( ^ i s t .

But is there then never to be 
“ peace 00 earth’’?

m . Perfect Peace la the Fres- 
ewee el Oed (w . 8X-SS).

When Isaac cam e up into Canaan 
the land which God had promised 
him. he found perm anent peace and 
reneared fcUoarahip arlth God. Even 
ao,. the Christian man and aroman 
who will step out of a spirituality- 
destroying fellowship with the arorld 
and will coma wholly over into the 
spiritual Canaan arill find true peace 
aitd intimate communion arith God.

A broader application of the tam e 
tru th  brings before us the teaching 
of Scripture that arhen the One arho 
has a right to raign, the Lord Jesus 
Christ, returns to take his throne, 
then and not before, aril! peace 
cover the e a ^ .  In the meantime 
thoee arho bear the beautiful name 
Christian, arho are true followers of 
the Priace of Peace, will give them
selves to such patient, loving, and 
longsuffering te ^ m o n y  to Him that 
their personal influence will be to
ward peace in the home, in the 
church, in the community, ia the 
earth.

Ahrays rem em ber that God’s 
Word, the Bible, is our guide. Let 
ua read Jt diligently^ intelligently, 
prayerfully. To help the reader to 
do this, the ariBter of these notes 
will be glad to supply without coot 
or obligation a  Bible-reading calen
dar-arlth a arorfcable plan fw  raad- 
Ing the blessed Book th ro u ^ 'k }  a 
year. If potsihle enclose a stamped 
sfid self-addreased envelope aritb 
your request.

PaaBs Skewlag Up
The good often aigh more over 

little iQiilti than Uy aricked ovat- 
B iBct psDaerB,~ th r t ’ 

the ftain  appear s greater according 
tp  tha trilUaBGg d  what It touebsB 
—Pabnlert.

Doing Dcthiag a t all is oflan tho 
aforst kind at arrong doing. Simply 
failing .to do what are ought to i t  
m ay be more 1ne»cuBable than any 
miBtake In our best m ethodgaf

AROUND 
the HOUSE

Outer Leaves of Lettuce—The 
outer leaves of lettuce, often 
trimm ed off and thrown away, are 
more than 30 tim es as rich in 
vitamin A as the inside leaves.

Boiled Whitefish—Clean a white- 
fish. To sufficient water to cover 
add salt and vinegar and a bunch 
of parsley and a quartered onion. 
Cook until the flesh separates eas
ily from the bones. Drain and 
place on a hot platter, garnished 
with parsley and serve with a 
sauce.

• • •
Removing Mustard Stains — 

Mustard stains can be removed 
from table linen by washing in hot 
water and soap and rinsing" in 
warm water.

• • •
Hanging Pictures—Never allow 

picture fram es to touch the wall 
if it is damp. The frame will roon 
become damaged. With a small 
tack or gramophone needle, at 
tach two small corks at the bot
tom of your frame. These will 
keep the frame off the wall.

• • •
Soakiag Salt Fish—When soak

ing salt Ash add a small gloss of 
vinegar to the soaking water and 
it will draw out more of the salt. 

• • •
With Faucyslork—Before s ta rt

ing to draw the threads on linen 
for hepastitching. wet a small 
brush, rub it over a bar of soap

Items of Interest 
to the Housewife

until a lather is produced, scrub 
the threads of linen that you wish 
I 0 draw, and they will pull out 
easily.

Batter Layer Cake^W hen-rasp
berry Jam that is not of firm con
sistency is to be used for filling a 
aponge sandwich c lk e  it ia ad
visable to butter the inner surface 
of each layer before spreadyig it 
with Jam. This will prevent the 
moisttrre from, jsoaking into the 
cake and making- it sodden.

• • •
Beef Juice—To make beef Juice 

add 1 pound of fresh, raw, finely 
chopped round steak without fat 
to 6 ounces of cold water. Add a 
pinch of salt, put the beef and wa
ter in a glass Jar and stand it on j 
ice, over night. Shake and strain : 
it through coarse muslin, squeez- i 
ing hard to obtain all the Juice.

k • • !
Tamato and Lima Bean Caste ' 

role—Drain the liquid from a No I 
2 can of green baby lima beans | 
and combine the beans with a can , 
ot tomatoes. Add. a Jittle butter ; 
and seasoning, then mix. Place 
in buttered casserole. Cover.

WNO t«rvlr«.

tin c le

They Are— -To Them
Very pretty girls a le  rather Iik«-' 

ly to think all men are  gallant.
People are Just as much delighk 

ed to encounter good m anners as 
they ever were. -Doa’t think they 
aren’t.

The sweaty players in the gam* 
of life always have more fun thao 
the supercilious spectators.

The man who tries to under
stand women usually ends by m ar
rying one—and remaining in ig
norance.

All the work that is done on the 
farm is worth every cent o( thu 
money that is paid for it.

Young-Looking Skin 
at 3S— Now a  R aullty  

F o r W ontanI

T h o u s a n d s  at womra
NOW krap tho ffillMrc of 

youthful. dew7  fo-nh okin dD B;Kt evrn ffifU’H
Now a mudern Bkin croaku 
•ctB to fnr« thff Bkin of tbs 
* of Rrmi*

Nature aru] Mind
A LL my mind was wholly

^  everywhere.
Whate’er ft saw, *twas actually 

there;
The Sun, ten thousand stages 

off, was nigh;
The 'utmost star,
Tho’ seen from far.

Was present in the apple of 
mine eye.

O wonder and delight!
O sacred mystery!

My soul a apirit wide and 
bright,

An image of the Deity 1
A'most substantial light!
That being greateat which did 

nothing aeem.
—Thomas Traherne.

dark.nitw (jartirlM cnlwary enmn raiuwt ra- 
imivr ofirn only & rnnu(h to hrins <nS divin. nrw (mhma* ytmlMiil ruM prUl CMf-

F o r e L ^  W o r d s  ^
a n d  P h r a s e s  ^

Pioupiuu. (F .) A private sol 
dier; the French “Tommy At 
kins ’ I

Rus in urbe. (L.) Tho country 
in town. i

Sub Judice. (L.) Under consid- j 
oration. |

Sturm und drang. (Ger.) Storm 
and stress.

Viilegiatura. (It.) A summ er 
vacation.

Belles-lettres. (F .) Refined lit
erature.

Cause celebre. (F .) A court 
trial of wide popular interest-.

Creme de la crem e. (F .) The 
pink of perfection.

Dies infaua’us. L ) An unlucky i 
day. I

Filius nullius. (L.) The son of ' 
nobody; illegitimate. '

Pro forma. (L.) For the sake of 
form.

Sui Juris. (L.) In one's own 
rig h t

Vetturino. (It.) A hackman.

KM;ani1to<Unii; >uualyaurlacriHRiplM.lilKA- 
lwMlt. Ir«kira. Aik lurGeMeii rn tm rk  BIit B Inday at any dntc ur (laiia . . .  or arM MIc In UalAaa Fa Ulk. K 31S. Rarit, Tamu

-iiartmrnt atoaa

Reginning of Selence
Men love to wonder and that ia 

the seat of our science.—Emeraoo.

i t !s n o
-E F F O R T  
■ TO  KEEP 
FURNITURE 
BEAUTIFUL 

WITH
0-CEDAR
PO U SH / IT'S 
SO QUICK AND 

EASY TO  USE

J O V S  V  G L O O M S
m m t /  A ig Bu il d  a  "n  

PL A V H O J^?  I SHCXiLO 
NOT/ DEAD 

TIRBO!

L

 ̂ EaJV* I 'm 7T2
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T w o  F a c t s  T o  C o n ij^ d e r
The new Kelvinator is Plus-Pow- The new Kelvinator runs half as

|H  ered . . .  has double the capacity of- | h  many minutes per day . .  . rest of
J - '  other-refrig’erators of equal size. 1. time stays cool, using no current.

IN YOUR HOME THESE FACTS MEAN-
1. BETTER REFRIGERATION—
Kelvinatar’s Plus-Power assures 
^afe refngroration temperature a t 
all times . . . the Built-In
Tliermonieter gives visible proof 
of this safe, constant tempera
ture.

2. MORE ECONOMICAL OPER
ATION — Kelvinator's Pius-Power 
assures less current consumption, 
less running time each day. Kel- 
vlnator backs its economy state
ments by giving you a written 
Certificate of Low Cost Operation

3. GREATER SAVINGS— KelVi-
nator's Plus-Power prevents food 
spoilage . . . perm its you to buy 
in quantity a t  less cost ‘'afford
ing you greater savings in your 
4pod budget. The difference will 
pay for your Kelvinator.

4. MORE FREEZINO CAPACITT 
—Kelvinator’s Plus-Power gWes 
abundant reserve capacity to i»'o- 
vide plenty of loe, quloUy. no 
m atter how hot tha weather. 
All the ice you wont when you 
want It.

5. LONG U PE, DEPENDABIirnr 
—Kelvinator’s Plus-Power unit 
m ns less time and a t  slower 
speed ^  . . Kelvinator’s Five- 
Year Protection Plan is your as
surance of years of dependable, 
core-free service.

The 1937 Plus-Powered KELVINATOR Is The Most USABLE Refrigerator Ever Built

D .  W .  G A I G N A T Hardware
Furniture
Implements

nJrnUr-aUC

Classified Ads.
FRESH JERSEY Milk 
sale.—Will Montgomery.

Cows for

CLASSIFIED RATES
OPPORTUNITIES—Elam $24.00 per 
week while training for permanent

ST. CLAIR HOTEL BEING 
WRECKED THIS WEEK

(Cont'd. from first page) 
lias signed a  ten-year lease for the

rir»t Insertion. l$e  
•nharenent Inaertlans. $e pe 
No ad taken for leas than 25c, 
ra.sh In advance.

The New* U not leaponrtble 
for eCTora made in ads. except to  
correct same in following

I Job in this district. See Mr. Wall, building, and one of the best ysung
tiaa. I Carlos Courts. Itp

FOR SALE—Good Sudan seed. Half 
-and-Half cotton seed, and regis
tered Jersey cow. Tahoka Motor Co.

3S-tfc.

FOK SALE Or TRADE RHODE ISLAND RED BOOS for 
. ■ -   _______  —- sale. Can furnish eggs for Incuba-

.SPEX IAL ANNIVERSARY SALE of 
Mtfiina Irrigated Farms May 1 to 
May 31; $45 00 land going a t $40.50 
p<*r acre. $65 00 Liqd a t $58.50. and

tors on short notice, 
gomery.

WUl Mont-
36-4tp.

DONT SCRATCH!
other land m proportion; some with ; Paraetde Ointment Is guaranteed to 
crowing en>p.-̂ . luid rentals go with [relieve any form of Eczema, Itch, 
the land See me at once If you;ringworm or itching skin irrtU tion 
want, to take aJvaotage of th-se 
prices. D. L Young. 39-3tc

business men in tqs'n will probably 
be engaged as manager of the sta
tion.

The work of demolishing the old 
stucture was begun Wednesday and 
will doubtless be well under way be
fore this paper reaches the reader. 

The newer ^jortion of the hotel,
which w’os constriKted about th lr-

«

NEW HOME LEADS SCHOOLS 
IN GROUPING PLAN

(Cont’d from first page) 
county In extent of Territory. It 
extends from highway No. 9 on the 
east to  the west boundary line of 
the county. The only rural districts 
lying in the northwest quarter of 
the county not included In this new 
high school district are Dixie, Lake- 
vriew, and West Point. I t  has 323 
scholastics within its confines, ac
cording to the census taken In
March. I t will employ twelve teach- 

teen years ago, Is to be .skldded'over; for the three sohooU. with Prof.Ion to  the adjoining lot situated be- j  x . Carter of New Home as super
tween the old hotel site and the intendent.
Carlos Courts, and will be remodel-
e i  and converted Into a tire store. 
Siieriff B. L. Parker has leased this 
building and site, and -his son. 
Homer Parker, will probably be in

NICE TOMATO PLANTS for sa l’ . 
D A. Parkhurst. 39-tfc

C h a pm a n ’ RANCH c o t t o n  s e e d  
for .sale $1 00 per bu. Sam Nor- 
\uxxl. Rt. 2. Tahoka, Texas 39-4tp

i ?Y)R SALE -Good Half and Half 
«otton .nHd.’ $100 per bii Jaclwon 
West. 39-tfc

*^X)R SALE 1936 Ford pirk-up in 
No 1 condition. L D Oi)der.sl(>eve. | 
rur.il mail earner No. 2. Tahoka. '

 ̂ t

L:
■ <

FOR kENT 6 room and bath fum - 
i-lied hou.se. hot w at^ . florae re- 
friK.-rator. Pliono 110-J. 39-tfc'

- i '

t

JUST RECEIVED AnoUxtr ship-j 
m< lit of refrigerators. B e sure to see j 
•.iwm before you buy. Houston &i 
I.aikm. 1

within 48 hours or money refunded 
Large Jar 50c a t Tahoka Drug Co. I charge of the business.

30-I2tc. 'Phe demolishing of the St. Clair
_________________________________ j Hotel marks the passing of one of

WE NOW HAVE a  good selection of the moat Interesting landmarks In 
New Upholstery Samples. We are the  town, which must brlitt a pang
also ready to offer you low prtoei 
on covering your living room suites.

of regret  to  the  breast of erery pio
neer citizen heee.T The old portion

HOUSTON'S FURNITURE REPAIR of the building, standing on the east 
A CABINET SHOP

FOR SALE—Good farm. 200 acres, 
good improvements. $37.50 per aerw. 
$2.500 00 cash, balance In Federal 
Land Bank. Bart Cowan. 34-tfc

Haif-and-Half and Morse Rose, for 
sale.—Oaignat Motor Co. 35tfc

FOR SALX—Irrigated fa rm s.. near 
San Antonio. Am stlU taking pros
pectors to the Medina Valley. See 
me about a  free trip. D. L. Young. 
Route 1. U -tfe .

TOMATO PLANTS. Marglobe, 25c 
jHT 100. J. H. Dyer. 8 blocks north 
of Baptist Church. Itp.

FOR SALE—Tennessee Evergreen 
and Black Hull broomcom seetl.— 
B. R. Tate. M -tic.

FOR -SALE -Fail banks-Morse wag
on .scales. 14-fpot length, bargain a t 
$25 00 --C. • M Oreer. Orassland.

39-3tp.

I FOR SALE—Oas Range cook,*tove. 
Mrs. Happy Smith. ’ $7-tfo

NICE BRIGHT HIGERI Roughness 
for sale, a t bargain, or will give half 
to  have it baled —A. R. McGonagUl.

38-tffc

Rural High School No. 1 ‘ (the 
Draw-Redwlne district), the Wilson 
Independent diatriet and the O’Don
nell Independent district are each 
dightly smaller In extent of ter
ritory than the  new* High School 
District No. 2. but O’Donnell and 
Wilson each has more soholasties.

PV>r the next year,- It is probable 
th a t the first ssvsn geades will be 
taught a t Joe Stokes and a t Petty 
as heretofore, but the high school 

end of the  4ol. was originally Lynn th«ee districts will be
county’s first court house. It was «> New Home. Three
constructed on the courthouse square wUl be used by the district,
in the 'suminer of 1903 soon a f te r '" " *  In the Joe Stokes
the county was organized and the
clty of Tahoka laid out. . ! reapecUve schools, as

8. N.''-McDaniel. Lynn county’s o '
first dUtrict and county clerk, who ” ew Home district,
still resides here, and Charley Doak.'
Lynn county’s first sheriff and tax [ 
collector, who now resld-'s in O'Don-1 
nell, had their offiew in this struc- i 
ture. (

The first district and county I 
courts held their sessions within Its '

worked out, aocxmling to a  state
ment made to tha l^Ows by Oounty 
Supeiintndent H. P . Cavteess. where 
by the grade pupils, a fter neat year, 
will be distributed among the  three 
schools on a  basis of oonvenlence. 
It may so happen ocxsaslooally, Ux. 
Caveness pointed out, th a t a  whole 
grade will be tram ported out of one 
district Into others when only a few 
th a t district after dtstrlbutlon on 
pupils In th a t  grade would be left in 
the "convenience” basts Is fhade. 
But th a t Is a  m atter to be deter
mined by future developmenta.

Under the  law, a  full nine months 
school term  m ust hereafter be 
maintained In each of the three dis
tricts:

Mr. Caveness further pointed out 
tha t neither of the dlstaricU la to be 
assessed for the Indebtedness of the 
o then , but a  .uhlfomi assessinent 
for maintenance purposes Is to be 
made throughout the three districts. 
The district board of trustees will 
Kiuallae aasessmenU throughout the 
three districts, as has been done 
heretofore in each district sepa
rately.

Tech W ill Graduate 
277 This Spring

Lubbock. May 13.—A ttom ey-G eu^ - 
eral William McCraw and the Rev. 
Walter P. Jennings of Plalnvlew will 
be speakers a t  Texas Teohnologloal. 
College graduation exercises late 
this month.

Jiennlngs. pastor of the First 
ChrlstiaD Church a t PUinview, wlU 
preach the baccalaureate serm oif^ 
Sunday morning. May 30. McCraw 
will deliver the commencement ad
dress the following month.

Candidates for degrees from Tex
as Tech this spring totsU 377, S3 
mors than the 1936 figure, an 
nounced President Bradford W"»n»

Subscribe for the Lynn county Newa.

^ ♦ ♦ » 4  44-»4 I I I I j- > i I M I I I I I  fi

- G. A, Schauh^ M,D,  \ \

It is probable th a t a  plan will b^

Mr. and Ifrx. T. M. Dobbins and 
their grand children. M artha Jane 
and Stewart Dobbins, and their 
friend, W anda Ruth Witherspoon, 
of Rosooe visited U r. and Mrs.. O. 
M. Stewart Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dobbins are M n. Stewart’s parents.

; Office hrs. 9-13 a.m. 3-5 p m  ; 
and by appointment

Ph Offloe 25. Rm . 13 
WILSON, TEXAS 

♦♦»4 4 I I 84 >»

O. R, O, Now 67c-40c
We guaranise It to relieve your 

fowls at blue bugs. Uee. wanna, 
end dogs of running tits. For 
Sale by-----

Tahoka Drug Co.

FOR 8AIX—Good Jersey 
Mrs. -Tom Garrard.

mllkoowt.
33-tfc

WANTED
WANTED—3- or 4-roora furnished
house or apartment. Claude Gentry.

walls. TTve first grand juries had 
very little to do, but they held their 
abbreviated sessions in one of the 
rooms of this old building.

Some stirring events also tm ns- 
plred In this building In the early 
days of this county, which we 
hsvenX the time nor space to re
late here. Some of the churches 
conducted their servlom in th  s 
buMdlng too on Sundays bark In 
thoee early days, while the young 
people of the town and the country 
for milea around enjoyed mamy a  
dance <m the then smooth floor of

B O U L L I O U N ’ S
Stamped Infertile Eggs Are Worth More Money Now!

LEHUCE
Large n m  Heads—

FOR SALE- A few good grow thy, WANTBSJ—Young women and men 
pig.s for cash or terms, reasonable to attend  Bailey’s New School of
pnee. See D A Parkhurst. 38-tf€

FOR SALE—Black Spanish broom- 
rom  seed, well matured, hand se
lected from Illinois seed. Will buy 
,u.sed feed grinder a t a  bargain. J . Y 
Tliompsoii, Phone 8I3-A. S5tfc

No t ic e —I  have about 500 bushels 
Pedigreed Cotton Seed piitoed $ U 5  
and $1.50. These seed are cleaned 
and tested for germination. Have 
Acala, Mebane and Half 9t Half. 
See me a t  G ainey's Hatchery, or 
leave your order there. A: M. D an
iel. SS-tfe

Beauty Culture. 
Lubbock. Texas.

1505 Avenue Q. 
36-«tc.

EXPERT SEWING MACHINE RB- 
PAIRINO ^one a t  Houston Furni
ture Repair 61 Cabinet Shop.

WANT TO BUT' f&ur ‘caUle and 
hogs. Phone IB .—A. J. Kaddats.

39-tfo

FOR RENT-
FOR RENT—Nice southeast bed
room. bath privilege, hot and cold
water. See Mrs. W. 8. Swan l7-3tp

the district court room a t nMhC 
during the week.

The building was used as the 
county's court house until. 1019. 
when the present attractive brick 
structure was begun during the ad
ministration of O oun tr Judge Joe 
Stokes but built chiefly during the 
first SMhnlnlstraUon of Judge C. H .! 
Gain. 'Ihe  old building was sold to  
a  m an named WllUams. who moved 
It upon its present site and con
verted It into a  hotel, for which 
purpose It has been uged since by 
various and sundry hostelers.

And* so. after having served the 
courts and the public for thirty-ifour 
years, this old building this week 
came to  the end of a  distinguished 
career.

-  ■ o----- ----------

3 for 10c

VEGETABLES
Strictly No 1 new Potatoes 

Green Beans . 
Blackeyed Peas 

Fresh Corn Cucumbers
Squash Okra

Extra Fancy Vine - 
Ripened Tomatoes _
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Stalk c- -  18c

FOR SALE or T R A m —1935 Plym
outh coupe in good condition, for 
cattle. Roy Cowan. 36-tfc.

FOR SALE—Good milk cows. Oalg- 
na t Hardare.Oo. 97-tfq.

h4’4"H’4"»‘M’ 141 1' *-1 -I'-t-i  'H -4-»

Laundry Work

PA'rsURAOS—A v e  good - pastur
age for stock, close to  town, cattle 
50s per month, hones 75c. Ssa— 
T. T. G arrard a t  Fostoffloe. $T-tfo

Dean Leidigh On 
Planning Board

I

FOR RBNT—aedijbom. 
bath. Mrs. Hans Tuimsll.

laext to  
IS tfe.

FOR R E irr—Bsdrooms or 
looinat H n .

ttght- 
Pf. C.

r-Wgttk?*--
n e n ty  .

HOT WATER a n i  IIR JIM  :
f - Oour tw us

Trsatmamt At—

MIS€£LLAN(B0U8^

' Nicholson &
; r McKinnon Laundry ;:

. *♦ M  9 « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

N O n O R
The closing date* for Oovenunsnt 

food' and seed loaiw M May 15. AB 
persona tntw sstsd should sse m s a t  
ooos^—A. L. tg * irw o ^  ohiiRBMi of

Lubbock. May 13.—Dean A. H. 
LekUgh of the Texas 'Technologlnl 
OoUegs agiiculturs * division has 
been appointed to succeed R. C. 
Hopping of Lubbock on the Texas 
H anning Board.

Member of the hoard '/ land u$e 
oonunRteo for ' two . years, DisAn 

R t t  w m  iTTwgPygg  lr tim  
IBs MW capacity. Land econoinles 

Is a  flaM of which he has made a  
hobby* ro e  twelve years he wes with 
the S ta te  Experinm it station, doini 
agronomic work relative to  soil im- 
provemen t. .

BoppSlg hid resigned ftom the 
bosff̂  bsoaose of the. pressure of

Maxwell House C<offee 31b. 79c
Pmeapple » 1 . 9c 
Jello, all flavorg 5c 
Grapefruit Juice7V«’«r*2Sc

•Puffed Wheat l2.S 9c 
Tomatoes > cm. 3 for 23c 
Green Beans 25t

Tom ato Juice Armour's 
Tall Can lOc

Camay S<Mp 3 bars 19c 
l a m ^  19c

..Crisco, 3 lb s ... ___Glc
Grdlon Prunes”* ^  32c
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TRY OCR GRAIN-FED BABY BEEF! .
FRYEB S-

P ir  Salt Jow lsS ir^  14c “
Cottage Cheese — Kaukaunek Khib

^PB O N ^ 222r-̂ I B O U L L IO IfN ’S  We Deliver Free!,
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